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j actuated by prejudice.
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He is proud of all the republic has ; of the republic with those of that sy.

A. O. H. In Milwaukee. Wls., National

accomplished and belleyes in Its pow-1 nonym for broken treaty and outraged

President John T. Keating made an

er to do more, but he knows that to-1 peoples, the English goTem m ent Ood

address on the political issues of the

day a chasm dug with British Influ-

day which created a sensation.

ence and British greed lies beside our ; know

from

lands

may have the effect o f Interesting the
diocesan

clergy

In

the

movement

opened at the chapel of Onr Lady of
Victory.

P A U U S T F A T H E R S ’ CO LO NY.

la

’The Passionlst Fathat

Many of the pastors are anx-

New Methods for New Condition^.—
But

Reslly

a

Return

to

Old

Methode.

I loos to have Father Xavier conduct a

A mitalon to non-Catholtcs which

I will not detain yon, you
If

work.

____

At the annual demonstration of the

duty.

bearing fruit.

Polnta— Clearing the Way for the er. Rev. Xavier SuUon. is again

exiled people In their day o f sorrow .; common people and Unk the destinies

your

endorsement of the
. non-Catholic mission at Harrisburgh

MiniofM to Non-Catholica at Various

and to Dangers Present.— Hia Elo- ] x ,jg Hibernian loves America b e-! lU ry. the tmperlallsU wlU help her
quent Advice.
caose that nation was a shelter to his Jto throw sand into the eyes o f the

He

M M HER 28.

She

The , has done the same with America, but

j forbid!

>2.

Heretofore

these

missions

non-Catbollc mission In their parish-

The Psu llit Fathers, who for ycara

, es, and this earnest laborer baa en-

have been carrying on social work In

: gagementa until Christmas.

The Ist-

the neighborhood of their church In

' ter part of August Father X avier vls-

W est StxGeth atreet, says the New

; ited Pbilllpsburg, devoting one week

York Tribune, have decided that their
i to the Catholics and one week lectur- labors have now reached a point where
! Ing In Pierce’s Opera House to non- a social settlement is a niH-essity.

I path o f progress, and willing dupes i afar off. you know the evils which opsaid:
have been given by members of the
Do not permit
; Catholics.
Usually the weather Is What was originally s boys' club,
"I bad the pleasure a year ago to are striving to direct our footsteps to pressed you there.
various orders, but on this occasion
\very pleasant In August In this moun- meeting In s fine old house at Tenth
speak to you from this platform and ward the horrid depths o f European your Indolence to inflict your experi
Rev. John D. Maguire, Ph. D , o f the
I tain town, but this year the hot ware avenue and Fifty-ninth street, has
relate to you the history of, the Order plutocracy, which are hidden from ence on yonr children. T o you, chllCatholic University, conducted the ex
! reached here also and the heat was now broadened out Into such dimen
daring the first two centuries o f Its sight by the rose-tinted clouds of fo r -' dren of the Gael, I have bat to say.
ercises.
I
very oppressive, though the evenings
existence.
I t afforded me much eign aggrandisement and colonial pol- j better sacrifice aU hopes for the tnsions that the original form of organFor several weeks the members of i
were somewhat cooler than the days. isatton Is thought inadequate. The
pleasure to recount to you the splen icy. W e are not prejudiced, but we lure than to permit our loved flag.
the congregation were asked to in -'
.At any rate the weather did not htndid achlevemnts of the Order In the would be false to the republic If we Old Glory, to be Intertwined in nnresidents of the first settlement will
rite their non-Catholic friends, and i
: der large crowds from attending the
Isle across the sea and in lands other did not notice and denounce the Ion with England’s Union Jack. Pre
be women, but already there is talk
announcements were made in the
lectures.
The opera bouse was filled of starting also a house for men. The
than Its own. It was a grateful task growth of Anglopbillsm among the vent Am erica from being deceived
Catholic Standard and Times and In '
with non-Cstholics the first evening, settlement idea Is, In a way, new to
to the national president to recount' richer classes. Every day we have : Into alliance with England and that
the dally papers. On Sunday morn
and the crowd continued during the
the efforts o f the old society In be evidence of the will to do among our robber among governments will be
the Church of Rome, but it Is pointed
ing at the late mass the course of s e r |
entire mission.
half of the Irish race. The first cen people desiring closer afllliation with brought to the bar of nations and dls-1
out that It is, after all. merely a re
mon. begsu. the subject on that o c -,
tury from 1691 to 1791 was given to England and displaying an Inordinate membered by those competent to mete i
vival of the mediaeval spirit, and that
caslon being “ Religious Indifference.” '
^
W e watch out Justice under the southern cross, I
keeping alive In the hearts of the love for foreign titles.
Catholics are by the democratic train
In the evening "Erroneous Opinion,
Gael the devotion to holy faith which with concern the increase o f English : a continental republic will smile In
ing o f the church especially well
Concerning Catholic BelleP’ were dis
, but they were foiled. Some one starthad won for the people of Ireland the sj-ndlcat^ and consequent spread of sisterhood on Columbia. On Africa’s
equipped for such work. It Is cer
cussed.
Large congregationt were
; ed the report that, the opera bouse!
enmity o f the autbora o f , the penal the ares of English influence. W e mighty plains another government of
tain that all that enthusiasm and
present on both occasions, and by
' bad been condemned as unsafe, and |
laws. The second century was de deem the settlement of the Veneiue- the people w ill bold sway. From the
Iralnlug ran do to make the projected
Monday evening the interest had ini one o f the local papers inserted the |
voted to Inspiring In the soul o f the Ian question to be almost treasonable north may come In loving annexation
settlement a success will be done.
creased until eight hundred were In
statement in Its columns.
Father |
exile and the child o f the exile the In relation to the Monroe doctrine. the great provinces of the Dominion
The-Paulists have always been In the
attendance, fully three-fourths of
; Kumcrant, the energetic pastor of
love for the old land and the interest W e point to the sixth clause of the i and perhaps on Brin’s hills may be
van when work of this kind was to be
whom were non-Catbollcs, most of
Phllllptburg, as soon as be heard
In the welfare of her people. I then draft submitted to the Hay-Paunce- heard the glad shout:
undertaken, and there Is contldence
them men and many prominent In
' what was being done, started out to
took the opportunity o f relating to fote treaty and ask fair-minded citi
as well as enthusiasm In their ranks.
bntlness circles. They came from all
j run down the scare, which he did
you the progress of our membership zens If the agreement included there “ Look aloft, look aloft, lo! the clouds
The work at present consists of the
parts of the city, but especially from
I with such success that the building
drifting
by.
in
does
not
mean
%
treaty
and
under
under the banner o f friendship, unity
organixatlon of clubs and classes. A
the immediate neighborhood.
The
committee gave a written statement
and charity. 1 proudly related the In standing with the British government There’s light In the gloom, there's a
gymnasium Is open for the boys. In
I topic o f the evening was "Th e True
to himself and the papers os to Its
gleam In the sky;
terest we had taken in the growth on other matters. W e point to the
all about two hundred and fifty chil
I and False Conception of the Atonesafety. Mrs. Pierce, the proprietress
and development o f the new country. expiring flames o f liberty on South T is the sunburst resplendent far
dren are reached— a fine nucleus for
I ment." In this discourse Dr. Maguire
of the opera bouse, gave the use of
flashing on 'high,
What theme could be more congenial Africa slopes and ask why we were
the settlement that Is to be. Work
successfully refuted the heresy o f sal
It to Father Kymerant gratis.
to one who loved this land o f free silent to the appeal of those gallant Erin’s dark night is waning, her' day ,
at present can be carried on only In
vation by faith alone.
dawn is nigh."
The non-Cathollcs of the place are the evening, but all that will be
dom? From the earliest days of lib tanners. The Afrikander fought for
Tuesday
evening
"T h e
True
not bigoted, with few exceptions, and changed when there Is a fully equip
erty’s struggle on this continent the freedom, for home and family as wer
M ANY KINDS OF V A N IT Y .
Church” was the subject of the lecgreat Interest was t^ken In the lec ped settlement, with resident work
did
in
'76.
He
converted
the
desert
Irishman was In the thick of the
fnre, in which the claims of the Cath
tures. The “ Question Box" was well ers. The clubs are jhlefly for prac
fray. In the glorious struggles from Into a pasture, but England decided
Vanity is a vice to which most of olic Church were eloquently and
filled with the usual run o f queries. tical purposes, such as sewing and
Lexington to Yorktowu the Irish im he and his republics must becom'e us are prone, but which we are not
logically set forth. "Confession," a
Sunday night a large crowd came to rooking, but there are circles In eco
migrant was distinguished for bis vassals to the empire.
at all eager to confess, even to our
bugbear to nearly all non-Catbolica,
hear the concluding discourse, "W hy nomics and civics, and these will
“ Across the ocean came the cry to
loyalty to the cause of the colonies.
selves. It has an ugly, foolish sognd.
was explained on Wednesday erenI am a Catholic." One man stopped doubtless increase In number under
Behind the cotton bales o f New Or America for help and assistance, but and the vainer we are the less likely
Ing, and "Th e Real Presence” on
Father Sutton, and gave him a ques the new regime. The great principle
leans he stood ready to die beside the Columbia turned her face away. Sad are we to admit that we are possessed
Thursday n igh t Friday evening "The
tion. remarking, ’’1 ask this for In o f the settlement— that “ charity”
the
hour
for
human
liberty
when
the
heroic Jackson. On the heights of
of anything o f which we ought to be Jllessed Virgin " was the subject, and
formation, and not through mere curl- shall be a word unknown— is already
Cbapultpec he supported the dignity United States o f America must refuse ashamed.
Vanity is most certainly
on Sunday evening the snbjeclfi will
oslty." Well, we wondered what the recognized in the work of the Paulof the Sag and fought for all It signi to barken to the appeal of sister re a thing to be ashamed of, and one of
be “ The Duty o f Following the
terrible difficulty was that harassed Ists, for a monthly fee of ten cents
fied. From Bull Run to Appomattox publics. I t the men of the Transvaal the most belittling of defects; it Is
Truth.." There will be no lectnre on
his soul.
This was the question: has been Instituted.
fought
for
riches,
for
power,
for
In
he gave his best and bravest effort
just as well to see If we are suffer
Saturday night.
"W h y do you pray to the Virgin Mary
to save the Union for the benefit of crease of territory, we may have had ing from it, even unknown to our
The neighborhood is cosmopolitan.
The question box has so far been and not to Christ?" '
humanity.
How ^splendid a recqrd! an excuse, but their fight was for lib selves. T o be vain o f one’s personal
The Irish predominate, but the Ger
the recipient of questions dealing
Another person asked: "W hen la mans send many children to the em
How stirring a story! Thousands of erty. The Hibernian remembers the appearance Is by no ipeans the only
mainly with trifling details of disci
dear
isle
across
the
sea,
tile
land
of
dies go to the convent, where do bryo settlement, and the Italians con
leagues divided him from loved Innisway In which one can Indulge in this
pline, though a number o f persons they go and what becomes o f them?"
fall, but within the shores of Oolum- hiB fathers, fn the refusal to help the weakness. For one person who Is
tribute a few. The emphasis will be
have come to the lecturer after the
The answer to this perplexing query laid on the development o f the social
bla he found all he prayed for across Boer he sees hopes for Erin quenched," Tain of being pretty there are a score
services to have doctrinal questions
was simply that "they go to the con spirit, and non-CatboIlcs will be glad
the sea, and hts lo ve was Intensified but his grief Is not for his loss, but who are vain o f different things.
explained.
for
the
loss
Inflicted
on
struggling
hu
vent and become Sisters."
by the fact that the foe who devas;
ly welcomed as workers. The Institu
Girls may hare enongb common
On Monday evening next a class for
Literature is always a great feat tion will, however, .be Catholic In Its
tated ‘Erin of the Streams’ was the manity. W here will the liberty lov sense not to plume themselves over
ers, the enemies of tyranny, the sol their looks, even If they are better Inquirers will be formed at the pas ure, and the non-Cathollcs were as character, and the religious motive
enemy of the land of his adoption.
“ To-day, however, the Hibernian, diers of progress turn for assistance, than those of most people, and yet toral residence, 6429 Haverford ave eager here as in other places where will not be relegated to the back
the most representative citizen of the sympathy and shelter? Alas, where? may be odionsly vain over things nue, where all seekers after Informa the missions have been held. Two ground. Children of all creeds are
tion will be welcomed, whether In-Irish Immigrant to whose record and W e came In our thousands to this quite as silly.
hundred or more “ Plain Facts” were welcomed at the present bouse, and
Perhai>8 they think
devotion 1 have referred Is depressed great land because we knew It would they are more clever than most of tending to unite with the church or eagerly taken, and some were much will be equally at home in the future
with prophetic misgivings. He looks be the refuge o f the oppressed and the girls about them; perhaps It Is not. No literature has been distrib disappointed that they could not get settlement, but it Is believed that to
back over two years of toll and glory the home o f the free. W e stood at the their ability in games or sports on uted, but those applying for It will a copy, as the supply ran short.
have the settlement a regular adjunct
won. He rejoices in two centuries of foot- of Columbus’ throne and cried: which they pride themselves. I have be supplied with what Is especially
One young man was instructed and to and under the patronage of the
adapted to their difficulties.
b ap tlz^. The last day o f the mis parish church would probably be Its
accomplishment, and standing on the
even known girls inordinately vain of
"N o treason we bring from Erin,
The mission has as-akened the In sion the Catholic gentlemen took an
threshold o f a new century he nerves
being useful to other people, and adbest security. As one worker said:
Nor bring we shame or guilt;
terest of other priests of the diocese, active interest in the work, and by
himself anew for future effort In be
Airable as usefulness is, it loses half
"I t would safegimrd it at once from
The sword we hold may be broken,
several o f whom have declared their their efforts assisted In making the
half of faith and race. He Is proud
But we have not dropped the h ilt its vlrtne .when its possessor boaits
the dangers and uncertainties o f a
intention
of
condacting
similar
lec
mission a success.
of the flag. T o him and his It was a
about i t Vanity is like one of those
mere haphazard undertaking, with
tures.
On September 2 Father Sutton the possibility o f a certain tendency
beacon of light and hoi>e for all who “ The wreath we bear to Columbia
defective panes of glass we some
la twisted o f thorns, not bays;
Father Maguire believes that many i opened a mission at Snowsboe. This toward Bohemlanism which It might
loved liberty. It shone resplendent
times come across, which blur and
The songs we sing are saddened
non-Cathollcs
in each parish would j is a small mining town of about 700 take on If It were started as a pri
distort everything we see through I t
when the clouds of tyranny darkened
With the thoughts of desolate days:
Virtue Itself is blurred and spoilt by like to hear such questions discussed i inhabitants on the top of the Alle- vate enterprise by a party of young
J the skies of freedom.
But to-day
those splendid colors, that star-enspan- "But the hearts we bring for freedom
Are washed in the surge o f tears.
gted blue so symbolic o f the height
And we claim the right by a people’s
and width o f true American Ideal,
figh t
that white so typical o f the purity of
Outliving a thousand years."
our women, that crimson so remind
ful of the courage of our men. to-day
that inspiring banner Is clouded and

'•"Columbia received
stretched arms.

us with

vanity, and all the beauty Is taken out by priesU who are kncAn to them as ] gheny mountains. The railroad from
Consider how little any o f us neighbors, and says many of his hear Bellefonte to Snowsboe rnns zigzag

o f It.

have to be rain about!

If you are ers are non-Catholic acquaintances. A

up the mountain.

beautiful, there are thousands o f oth general mission to non-Cathollcs con- i grand

tentions.” The co-operations o f the
is settlement with the missionary labors
moun- o f the parish priest will. It Is thought,

The scenery

and Impressive— wild

ers far better looking, and many peo ducted in every city parish aimultan-1 tain gorges and lonely forests on all

out ple do not admire looks at all.

W e entered Into her yon are

cleverer

I

If eously by one or more o f Its priests sides.

than those abont would,

he

thinks,

prove

persons, no matter bow good their In

The traveler has ample time

be Invaluable, although the residents
will not endeavor to do proselyting.

eminently |to s|udy the country, as the distance

Its colors fade amidst the mists of life and to-day we speak as American ns. they may be stupid, that’s all. If successful, since the attendance at is about eighteen miles, and the train
Mother Julia, Superior of the Sisters
foreign chicanery, false diplomacy and citizens, anxious for the perpetuity of you are useful, others would no donbt those held has Included persons from j |s scheduled to make the run in two
n
of Notre Dame de Namur, who will
alien intrigue. The Hibernian w m American institutions and proud of do Just as well if they had the op all sections of the city, and even out-! hours.
A few nights were devoted to the have charge of Trinity College, Wash
proud o f isolated Columbia. H e knew the part we played ih the history of portunity; In any case, to be vain side. One week each year might be

W AGONS,
MS.
iatlag, TrlHAlaV* *
ir aible or trade.
r, Colo.

W e say to our fellow- o f what we do, or have, takes away set aside for this purpose, and the non-Catbolics, who are few in num ington, D. C., is said to be the only
against her she could be victorious, citizens, no matter what sun them all the merit and the attractiveness fruit would no doubt be abnndant, it ber about these parts, and the church woman decorated by King I>eopold
and he deplores the unfortunate fact selves or their fathers have been bom from It. Humility and modesty are not In conversions, at least In a re- was used for the lectures, as there II. The decoration was conferred In
that those who at present control the under, no matter whether those pro virtues that give charm to a char moval o f prejudice, which would pave |was no hall In town. Most o f the token of the community’s contribution
government of the republic are for genitors came over In the Mayflower acter nothing else can bestow. The the way for conversions In the fu- j non-Cathollcs o f the place attended, to civilization in Africa. In 1894 the
that were the armaments of the world

this nation.

their duty to the truths or In the ‘ocean greyhounds’ o f the vain person is despised by the very ture. These thoughts have been sag- a pleasant and refreshing feature Notre Dame Sisters opened, at the re
taught by the fathers and are untrue present day, that English domination people they try to impress, but the gested by observing the present mis was the minister nrging his people to quest of King Leopold, free schools In
person who values character wins sion. What is time of this locality, go, and even desiring them to change the Congo State, Central Africa, and
to the principles embodied In the Im means American ruin.
a school at Zambezi, South Africa,
says Father Maguire, Is no doubt true
“ The only hope of the British em respect by that very fact.
mortal document, the Declaration of

getting

H,

W orkers.
1 u 4 B M M tiru t

rk. All kind.

BMTKB. OOIAkSADS.

Independence.

pire is to ally herself with America.

Laudaraus.

o f other places.

Continued on Page Seven.

four years later.
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Refreshments were serred and mates from instant death is almost Real for the past ten days, left here

the gnesU departed, all baring had a mlracnlons.

$ ' Jolly good time.
$

September 17. 1900.

*

wish him well.
Mr. W lttle.spent a few days on bus-1

to Attend the Durango Fair. October T uesday.

Catholics of Enisabeth. In future mass
will be said the first Sunday o f each
The Catholics of this section

are widely scattered, coming from dis
tances o f four miles to as high as

gyjppje

,h e r e she will i

LSj ' .

f
f.

f

Miss Katherine Gernrdl

left

COLO.

Tho***
.flireD,

last

for the Boston Conser\-atory of

-Mr. James Wilson, of
his

Pueblo.

w ife

and

In ; Music.

little

.Miss Stella

cM®-

a
Lunney

has

returned

They were the hearted Mr. Michael Cryan, our fore- of the Rockies and Its many scenic

Mr. Owen McCaffery and family has the heartfelt sympathy of her
; divine servicea. The xealous priest of
Ouray has a number o f missions In the started for New York and Philadel many friends In her bereavement
Miss Mayme O'Neil Is absent from
phia on Mondaiy morning’s train. Mr.
San Juan country.
Mr. John P. Bresnahan expects to
visit Denver In the near future.

was found In the rains later, one arm

Denver next week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. George Osterfeld en

lower limb.

The shaft bouse caught miles from here, a number o f friends,

A

DURANGO, COLO.

September 17, 1900.

Mr. and

Mrs. 0 ” Donnell,

Hiss

a

visit

of home on an extended visit with friends

Mary

HUGO, COLO.

Abeln. and

» ml
i„u Ntf

^

WlMf

Mrs. McCaffery and In Bloomington and Chicago, III.

the children expect to be gone all

September 17, 1900. *

winter.
Miss Marie Rogers sUrted for Du

GRAND JUNCTION. COLO.

rango Sunday morning, to continue

Marie will be greatly missed

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ryan are the

Our good pastor is greatly encour by all music circles in Ouray.
Mrs. Robert 'Woods, of Denver, who
aged by the marked Increase o f at

Mercy.

proud parents o f a brand new baby

among them being Mr. and Mrs. Roal
ker,

contemplates

.
M*

her school and music during the en
Mr. Chris. HempbeIndt was seriously
suing year in the convent in that city, hurt last Thursday while on duty at
under the direction of the Sisters of the depot.

September 17, 1900.

having been burned off, and part of a tertained at their ranch, about six

fire by an exploding lamp.

McCaffery

W e about six weeks.

Mr. James Real expects to be in

boose of the Kate mine, three miles and Mr. J. F. Rqtb. Mr. and Mrs. W
north of Nederland. H is burned body are pleasant entertainers.

the morning for Pueblo, where she is
called by the death o f her father. She

points

boy.
Miss O’Boyle o f
Sister M. Stephens left Wednesday
A fter tea they drove off to tendance, both in day school and Sun has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
services will be held regularly there
Otto Lewis, o f this city, for the past morning for Leadvllle to meet her.
their respective homes. They all en day school.
is no donbt that the attendance will be
Father Peter, O. F. M., of SL ElU- joyed a pleasant Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. H. Am y and Mr. two weeks, returned to her home in brother, the Bishop of Syracuse, N. Y,
Increased. The congregation numbers abeth's Church, started Monday noon
Miss Llbble Martin, o f Sallda, spent
Mr. Henry Lupke la building a new Lrals O’Donobue leave this week for Deni^er last Friday.
as high as eighty members.
to visit the various stations on the
Last
Sunday
was
Father
Ferrarl’s
Peach
week ^Ith her friend H lu
house on bis ranch. When finished New York City. W e regret their de
Kansas Pacific road. He stopped and
Sunday in Telluride, In consequence Helen Lyden. This is Miss Martin’s
parture.
but
hope
they
will
soon
re
it will be a complete home.
ELBERT, COLO.
said mass at several o f the stations, ar
we had no services all day.
first visit to the Grand Valley. She
Mr. Michael W edell is building a turn.
riving one afternoon and starting for
Mr. ETed Roth, agent for the Den Is much delighted with the country,
SL Mary’s Academy has opened with
cosy dwelling on bis farm, and when
Mr.. Davis has opened a repair shop
the next station the following after completed it will rank among the very many new names upon its roll.
ver Catholic, spent last week in our and made many friends.
In Elbert. W e hope he will bo patron
noon. In this way he was able to
Mrs. Murphy, o f l.«a d ^ le , was the
The ladies o f SL Columba's parish city. He procured a great many names
best in the Montexuma valley.
ised by all, as he Is a cripple.
give the Catholics at these stations an
Mr. Henry Ablen has a liuge crop are preparing for a fair to be given for his subscription lIsL and if rumors guest o f Mrs. Wm. Donnelly last wqek
Mr. G. L. Fitspftrick was in Den
are correct, he did well for the paper Mrs. Murphy has many friends In
opportunity to approach the sacra
in November.
o f apples this year.
ver Sunday.
ments.
Grand Junction. This was her first
Mra. Wm. O’Conoell has gone to he,is Introducing.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ablen expect
Many of our Egbert folks went to
Father Peter arrived In Hugo on
The Sister’s hospital w ill soon need visit to the valley.
to attend servicea In Durango on Sun Iowa to visit relatives, and to bring
Parker for plums this year.
Friday and will remain there over
Mrs. H. Olbler. o f DeBeque, has
home her daughter Gertrude. The an addition. Every room and ward
day. October 7.
Mr. E>an Jones, o f Rock Butte, went
Sunday, preparing a class o f children
been visiting Mrs. M. L. Roberts and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Durcbhoix are op young lady is much Improved In In the building is occupied.
to Denver Friday. W e wonder why.
for their First Communion next Sun
Mr. Christ Morbensen, of Saw PlL other friends.
erating a most superb dining room health.
Mr. Alderman is putting a large ad
day. The ladles of Hugo have taught
is
improving.
Mr. Joseph Hein, o f Globeville, la
Miss Josephine Croke will visit in
here, opposite the depot.
dition on his house.
a number of children the catechism,
Mr.
John McMahon, foreman o f the visiting his sister, Mrs. Jos. Green.
Farmington this w eek
Mr. King and daughter. Miss Emma,
and on Sunday these children will
September 19, 1900.
Mrs. Michael Conner has the sym Calliope mine, is convalescing after a
DELTA, COLO.
were visitors at the Capitol, Monday.
have the happiest day of their life in
pathy of the community in the loss siege of typhoid fever. He Is contem
Miss Doran, our very popular music
receiving for the first time the body
plating a trip to Salt Lake City as
MONTROSE, COLO.
Mr. Michael O'Rourke, Jr., took In of her brother, Mr. Egan, who died In
teacher, will leave soon to take up
and blood, the soul and divinity of
soon
as he is able to travel. Mrs. Mc
Florence.
Peach Day at Grand Junction.
her new school.
Jesus CbrlsL.
Mrs. Rogers and daughter Marie, of
Miss Catherine McDonald returned Mahon will accompany him.
I
Mr. Tom Ryan is now on his twelfth
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes have returned
Ouray, passed through Montrose on
Mass has been held at Hugo In the
Little
Lloyd,
son
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
I.
trip this summer to Ouray with pro to Ft. Lewis, after spending a month
from their mountain trip.
town ball. Arrangements for bnlldinjg
Stephens, was taken to the Sister’s their way to Denver.
In this city.
duce.
September 18, 1900.
Mr. Pat Meenen, on his way to Vlo
a church are making, and ii) course of
hospital
Monday. He is very sick
Mr. Steve Rodgers has gone back to
Mr. Abram Schaefer Is very well
time a church will be erected. The
tor, stopped over to visit his wife and
*with typhoid fever.
FORT LOGAN, COLO.
Silverton,
after
spending
a
few
days
satisfied with his crop. Seeing that
priest at present can only visit Hugo
fam ily a few days.
September 16, 1900.
many of his neighbors, owing to the with hla slaters.
Ed. Mannix, who has been visiting
Alice Brenan, Mamie DoIImair, John twice a year, some time in May, and
Miss Beulah Dresser, a former pu
long drouth, have been unable to raise
his relatives, the Tobin families, re
Quinlan, ETancis and Otto Kohlhepp the latter part o f September or the
pil
o
f
St.
Mary's
Academy,
has
reTRINIDAD,
COLO.
hardly anything. It does look as though
turned to his home in Cripple Creek.
received their First Commufliou las^ beginning of October.
be has enjoyed God's especial bless Clark have been at Romley to-day and
Father Ferrari has bad a fine gal
Sunday. This ^is the first class that
St. Joseph's Academy opened school
returned this evening. Pleased to
ing.
IDAHO SPRINGS, COLO.
lery built for the choir of bis church.
have received first Holy Communion
with
a
good
attendance,
and
since
then
Mr. John Schultx distinguished him turned from Telluride to resume her
Hon. John Kennedy, on his way to
In the chapel. The ladies of the Altar
several o f the old pupils have re
studies.
Rev. Father McCabe and sister re self oh Sunday by stopping a runa
Society had the altar nicely decorated
Miss Nora Croker Is back again, turned, until the Sisters now find Denver, called on his friends, the KeE
way
horse.
He
caught
the
bridle
and
turned . home last Saturday, after a
ly family.
and the little jh ap el looked very nice.
was dragged some distance before be having spent a year in New York City. their roll book filled.
long visit to Michigan.
Mrs. C. J. Downing and her slste^
The organ donated by Miss Julia
Vacation
seems
ever
to
leave
stu
W
e
are
pleased
to
have
the
young
Mrs. A. Bertmann, o f Denver, who succeeded in tiring the horse and
dents indifferent to study In the first ^n-law, Mrs. King, and their families,
Greeley, formerly a member o f this
lady
with
us
again.
has been at Idaho Springs for the past bringing It tc a standstill.
parish, was heard for the first time
Hiss Mamie Preston, o f Cripple week following the opening of school, who have been visiting the Sheehan
Hr. O’Roiirke attended mass last
two months, returned home last Sun
Sunday.
but the bracing air o f the surround family, have returned to their homea
Sunday for the first time since his Creek, has returned to Durango.
day.
Until further notice, mass will be
Mr. Wm. Croke, Jr., has come down ing Rockies has done much for St. in Butte City, Montana.
W e are very sorry to hear that our recent Illness. The fact that he had
Mr. Ed. and Hiss Mary McNulty,
sald^ every Sunday at 8L Patrick’s
from
Silverton, where he has been Joseph's pupils, and now all in the
little friend Zina McGulgan is so slow to travel eight and a half miles to do
chapel, except the second Sunday of
high school are settled for the year's who have been In Montrose for the
working for the last few months.
so,
in
bis
not
over
robust
condition
ly recovering from a severe attack of
past week, returned to Denver Mon
every month, when Father Brady will
Our beloved Bishop will administer work.
Is a good proof o f his staunch Catholic
appendicitis.
day.
The
three
members
of
the
class
that
go to L)>.tleton.
the
sacrament
o
f
Confirmation
at
our
Rev. Father Carroll, who has had tty. Hay God send pa more of his
Master Carl Fink baa gone to Den
Mias Nellie Montgomery has gone
expects
to
graduate
In
June
have
church
on
Sunday,
October
7.
W
e
ex
the parish o f Idaho Springs during Fa m ettla
to Denver to the training school for
pect some o f our people from Dolores, chosen as their motto, "P e r augusta ver to school.
Last
Sunday
our
choir
was
at
tber McCabe’s absence, left a week
Misses Jean Reeves, Grace Cassel
nurses.
Mancoa, Hesperus and surrounding ad augusta," while the colors and flow
ago last Monday for Telluride, Colo., loss to know what to do, on account
and Julia Courtney and Mr. Lawrence
September 19, 1900.
ers
which
w
ill
grace
their
stage
are
country.
where be will make his home for the o f the absence of our two tenor sing
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. H cAtee left here torquoise blue and white, with the Courtney spent Sunday evening with
ers, one of whom has gone to Ophir,
winter.
8T. ELMO, COLO.
Miss Rosie and Mr. James I^elly. ^
on Tuesday to visit. They expect to white carnation.
Mrs. J. J. O'Rourke left last Sun and the other is troubled with a bad
September 19, 1900.
The pupils In the high school have
cold. W e wish the former's return be the guest o f Mrs. McAtee, 3107
Mr. J. E. McFarland, who has been day for Denver, where she will spend
formed
a
literary
society
for
the
study
Humboldt,
Denver,
who
is
mother
of
and the latter’s recovery.
operating at Divide, and^^hi8''hipter, a week. W hile there she will see her
of classical literature, both American
CRESTED BUTTE, COLO.
Wm. Smith and family took in Peach Hr. McAtee.
Mias Dell McFarland, fi^m Grant, mother and father, who have lately
Mr. Frank Roper, o f Alamosa, is and English. This club w ill be known
Day
at
Grand
Junction.
have been -visiting the Stark family come from Kansas, and whom she has
Dr. J. W . R ockefeller left for Den
Delta County Fafr will take placei spending a few days with us. W e as the M. ft L. Society, and have
not seen for years.
the latter part of the week.
chosen
the
colors
lavendar
and
emi
ver
on Sunday.
would
be
delighted
to
have
Frank
with
on the Sd, 4th and 6th o f next month.
September 18, 1900.
The St. Elmo gave a social dance
Mrs. J. E. W bipp is up from Gun
nence, united with pansies. The mem
us permanently at the depot
There w ill be amusements for a ll
Friday ntgbL which proved to be a
Mrs. McOillls is visiting her par bers o f the M. ft L. Society have de nison visiting her parents. Hr. and
W e celebrated last Sunday's feast
FORT COLLINS, COLO.
success.
ents, brother and sister, at Alamosa. cided on "Carpe diem " for a motto, Mrs. Andrew Bray.
with
the
greatest
solemnity
possible.
Air. E. Jones, from Romley, la a
and have no other aim than to reach
September 16, 1900.
P. J. Hurley returned yesterday from
Mrs. Cope has been very sick the There was high mass, sermon on the
visitor in town to-day.
their goal. O ncers are chosen for the a trip to Denver and Cripple Creek.
past two weeks, but is better now and Seven Sorrows of the B. V. M. The
Mr. Joe Singer and Miss Christie
Dr. E. W. Fuller, of Marble, was a
term o f three months, and those now
able to be out
choir did splendidly, notwithstanding
OURAY, COLO.
have them back.
presiding are;
Hiss Naomi Shanly, visitor herei Sunday.
Mr. F. Mahoney spent several days that some o f the superior singers
Mr. Paulsen, auditor (express) of
Miss Elsa Small spent a few days
in Denver last week.
Mr. J. Fred Commlna had his right president; Miss Florence Desmond,
were absenL A good number o f the
the Colorado & Southern Railroad,
vice president; Miss Annie Jacobs, here visiting her brother Warren.
The ladles o f the A ltar Society were people attended mass.
hand
hurt
a
t
he
Camp
Bird
mine
on
was In town Thursday afternoon.
Chas. P. O’Neil, o f Brookside, came
entertained last week by Mrs. J. Camp
August 28. Mrs. Commlns accompan secretary, and Robert Tammany, treas
September 18, 1900.
Mr. Joe Haltschnlder, manager o f
bell and daughters.
ied her son to Denver, where he was urer. The M. ft L. Society Intend to in on Wednesday, returning the next
the Pat Murphy mine, is in town to
During the thunder shower of the
taken to S t Joseph’s Hospital and it do what homage they can to Am erica day.
OPHIR, C O L a
day.
Rev. and Mrs. Horace Sanderson
9th the Misses Gray's bouse on Moun
was found necessary to amputate two and her greatest poeL by studying
Miss J. Pennington, daughter of the
There was a jolly family picnic at o f his fingers. EYed Is a son o f Mr. for tlie present month the poetical came in from Denver Saturday, re
tain avenue was struck by lightning.
Colorado A Southern agent at Buena
turning Monday.
The bolt entered the house near the the Hidden Falls on last Thursday. and Mrs. S. H. Commlns. The Com works o f Henry W. Longfellow.
'Fista, was in town the first part of
Hr. James McBride returned from
northeast comer, splintering the sid Among the pleasure seekers were mlns family are held in high esteem
Pat McCabe Is down from Irwin.
the week.
ing, shattering the plastering, tearing Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Sayer o f the But both at Ouray and at the Camp. The Denver, where he was a delegate to
George
Thornton arrived from DeadMr. John Doyle has again given an
Democratic
convention,
last wood, 8. D., last Tuesday, to visit his
up the root and cornice and smashing terfly mllL Dr. and Mrs. Compton, the many friends of the fam ily wish Fred the
exhibition, riding bis new wheel on
Thursday nlghL and has ever since mother and aunL Mrs. Thornton and
the glass out o f two windows. The mother o f Mrs. Compton, o f S t Louis, a speedy recovery.
Sunday.
Mrs. Kate Kennedy, of Ouray, has been confined to his bed by a serious Mrs. Chesnut, whom be has not seen
bolt Itself was broken Into fragments Mo., and the mother o f Dr. Compton.
September 16, 1900.
by the concussion, and each of these Mrs. Compton is o f Denver. They all been visiting at the Bachelor. She Illness. His many friends are anx for a number o f years.

BGULDER,

pesTSf-

ETom here they will gQ

little sermon. The miners are gra te-. daughter, while en route to Salt Lake j from a six weeks visit with Cripple
Miss Clara and Master Frank Grady, ful to the Father, also to Mr. Sayer. i O ty. Ctah. made a flying trip to Ou- ' Creek friends.
Miss Maggie McGee will leave la
o f Rico, had a pleasant time here dur- the superintendent and to the big- i ray. and were delighted with the Gem

make her future home.
chauUuqua Girls' Club met a t , ing their vacaOon.

church baa been built and now that

!

the Bachelor. .

The Rev. Father gave’ us a : company with

Archie Ferguson, a well-known min- last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. O'Oon- are sure IBbt bis friendly disposition
er, was burned to death in the shaft nell. Mr. Peter Fitxpatrick, Mr. Keller will make for him many friends.

The Franciscan Fathers attend the

twenty-live miles to attend mass.

Ferrari celebrated
-------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. O’Donnell eip et t mass at the Butterfly mine on last

Mrs. John Grady, o f Durango, has ternoon, where Mrs. McFlrst gave a . nell, who consider it a delight to make
taken charge of the Rio Grande South very interesting talk on art.
! it pleasant for their friends.
ern Railroad dining rooms. W e can
Mr. and Mrs. Michael W edell en
Mr. Miles and daughter Helen, ex
recommend this eating bouse to any
pect to soon leave for the East to tertained at dinner on their spacious
one tiavelln g by way o f Rico.
farm, about nine miles from here, on
visit frienda

month.

Charles
---------

so much joy In the Coughlin home a t ;

the home of Mrs. Barnes, Friday af- i guests o f Mr. and Mrs, P. J. O'Don- man, for the opportunity o f attending

ELIZABETH, COLO.

It I car Jacobs.

with friends, left Monday even- 9. 10. 11 and 12.

We ,

iness in Denver last week.

Rer.
-----

--------

prancls, after spending a few

cently for Ophlr. where Tom has taken

all their friends

DOLORES. COLO.

Miss Daisy McClancy. formerly o f i

Mr. Thomas McGawn left here to -j

EL M. Coughlin.

the Real famlljr nuke It pleasant for was a g lfl babj mat was the cause of to Colorado Springs and Denrer.

Camp FrancU. alter spending a few
friends.

--------

On the I3d o f .Lugnst there was a catine, Iowa, are In the city for a

Miss Grace says bright star ushered to the happy home short visit with their sister. Mra 0»-

she had a delightful time, and tbat ,of_M r. and Mr^

Mr. Tom Venables has returned to

RICO. COLO.

a position at the Butterfly mlU.

on Thursday lasL

Rico.

sought its own way out of the house, had a very pleasant time.

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed ious over bis condition, and sincerely
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Games were played, music hair

ms

by Miss V ivian H oover and Mrs. Joaie scorched.
Upson, vocal solos by Mr. Frederick

singed

and

face

badly She expects-to remain until October 1. as to be able to be near a Catholic

She was unconscious sev

eral hours.

Clark, helped to pass away the even- will recover.

Miss Grace Olmsted, o f Telluride, school

We

w ill

She is better now and who has been the guest at the mag- should they go.

miss

them

This fam ily Is held

The escape o f the in- nlflcent home o f Mr. and Mrs. James in highest esteem here.

for a short visit in Colorado Springs

much and Denver.
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Mrs. J. S. Farley -came up from

Maas was celebrated here last Sun
day, and the Misses Brooks, Gulon,

Mrs. W . A. K elly, o f Kansas City, Baxter and Mr. Joe Newman rendered
Mo., and Mrs. W. L. Roach, o f Mus- the music.

gr.

^

trust he w ill soon recover.
Gunnison to visit a few days with her
Miss Octie O’Rourke, of Delta, is ward M. Coughlin.
as is shown by numerous bullet-shaped
Representative P. H. Murray re daughter. Miss Maude.
Mr. Tim Manlon, the genial super
A merry crowd o f young folks gath holes in the plastering and wood here since the 6th o f September. She
ered at the home o f Miss Bvallne work. There were live persons in the is the guest o f the cosy home of Mr. intendent of the Bachelor mine. Is turned from Denver on Friday.
Joe Newman and his excellent com
Mrs. N. W. Fisher, mother and pany played to a crowded bouse here
Farnsworth, Monday evening, to sur house at the time, but all escaped in and Mrs. Richard Murphy. Miss Octie contemplating to move his family to
prise her, it being her seventeenth jury except Miss Louise Gray, whose' Is a Bister o f the genial Mrs. Murphy. Denver on account o f the children, so daughter Burnie, le ft this morning Saturday night.
birthday.

en«W

V a t.

T H E D EN V ER CATHOLIC, SATU RD A Y , S E P T E M B E R 22. 1900.

I the city tof \
<■ » ‘ *ter, M « . 0^
lere they
^

G REELEY, COLO.

Mlsa Anna Daly, after a visit o f a D. F. The other fellows say Just | A worthy soldier o f tha Faith has cording secretary. O. W. Hewes; finan
C rL U S .\ C O U RT 801. W. a O. F.
couple o f weeks anwing .friends in what a rock-ribbed Democrat like the j been called in the person o f Bishop cial secretary, P. T. SnUlvaa; trsasurRegular meeting first and third W ed
The Normal school opened with this city, returned to her home in
Judge expects to find there Is a m ys-; .Vaughten. of Roseau. Dominica. W est er, Frank Hoffee; msrshsL Adrew nesday evenings, in Charles HaU. ISth
Hsrboer; guard. John Fuly; trustees. and Curds streets. M rs M. J. O’ Brien,
quite a number o f Catholic girls. W e Denver.
tery. but his friends wink the other Indies, to receive his eternal reward.
E. (yNein, T. W. Casey, J. R Dunn.
recording secretary.
are glad to welcome back Maud Gib
Mrs. Thomas GOioy gava a fiara- ' eye and say that part o f It will be ex- Born in Mullingar, County W est
bons, Agnes O'Keefe, Helena Slaven, well party on the evening o f Septem * plained too soon to set well with his
.
ST.
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BRANCH NO. 816. L. C. R a I
Meath. Ireland, sixty years ago. Bish
Nettie Dempsy, Mayme and Katie ber 10 for Miss Julia PeriioaL o f Chi contemporaries.
op Naugbten studied and was ordained
Prssldent W illiam Carroll; vice pn
Splritual adviser. Rev. Father Roy.
Bemlngton, and Josephine SchelDer. cago. Mrs. Gilroy was assisted in en
People from outside cities and in Ireland. He went out to the Lee
IdsBt Jeha Reddln; recsrdlag sea
S. J.; paat president Mrs. Mary DeldHarie Vail o f Sallda la a new mem tertaining by Mrs. J. E. Condon and towns of the state who contemplate a
ward Islands, in the W est Indies, tary. Thomas J. Leavy; financial secre rich: president. Mrs. Elisa DuBoU;
ber on the UsL
Mrs. P. H. Craddock.
W illiam
Bropfay:
treasurer, first Tice prealdent M n . Ellen Walah;
trip to the great gold camp should where he toiled persereringly in Santa tary,
The Protestant ministers visit the
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kelly, o f Gold send their orders ahead, as It is at Crux, SL Thomaa and especially in Thomas McOauran; m «r«h «i Bernard second vice president Mrs. Mary Kel
Osnaors: guard. John Flynn: trustees. ly: resorder. Miss Margaret Devaoey;
schools frequently. W hy do not the field, returned to their borne after a moat out o f tha question to get a
Dominica. On the death of the wellJohn Donovan. Josspk Walsh. Peter aaalstant recorder, Mlsa Margaret DeoCatholic priests?
pleasant visit with Mrs. K elly's moth house to lire In for ren t The sound beloved Bishop Poirier he was chosen
Brandt; executive committsc, Rhoda mond; financial tserstary, Mlaa Nellla
The Misses Devny spent Sunday In er. Mrs. P. Brlardy, o f East Sixth of the hammer and saw greet our ears
as his successor, and was consecrated Keoehan, Frank McOalrs,
K elker; treasurer, Mrs. Rose Allen;
Denver.
street
at every turn, and are heard from in Manchester on January 18, 18M.
marshall, Mrs. Carrie McCarthy;
a
R
A
N
D
R
A.
Another little baby was baptized
Right Rev. Bishop Lndden, o f Syra early mom UH late at eve, and still Bishop Naughten was energy person
guard, Mrs. Nora Catlett: trustees,
Mrs, Kate Callahan, Mrs. Mary John
the last time Father was here. It cuse, N. T.. spent several days in the the demand is not filled. WonderfuL
Meets first and third Wednsadaya in
ified, an eloquent preacher and con
son. Miss Ella Cook, Mrs. Alice Slmwas the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Riley.
city. W hile here he was the guest of indeed Is Victor.
troversialist; unselfish. Jovial and each month, room 834. Charlsa bsUd- ondi and Miss Julia Egerer. Meets
Father w ill have an Instruction for his sister. Sister Mary Agatha
The new electric line is now run thoroughly good-hearted, of a retiring ing. Fifteenth and Curtis strests. Spir every second and fourth Tusadaya o f
itual adviser. Rev. Father Duffy; presi
all those who are to make their First
Hr. Mike Boland, o f East Fifth ning between this city and Cripplh nature, and disliking formality or fuss
dent Thomas Leonard; first vice pras- each month at 2906 Curtis s treet the
Communion and be confirmer on Sat s tre et is dangerously ill a ith pneu Creek; tare, 10 centa T ts not worth
home o f Mrs. Mary Egan.
of any kind.
Idsnt Catherine J. McOovsra; second
urday, September 29.
monia.
while now to wait for the wagon, and
vise president NelUe J. SulHvan: re
September 20, 1900.
Respect and obey your parents in cording eecretary, Elisa M. Anderson.
Quite a number o f young people en w e ll all have a ride."
C H AS. DUNST.
Mr. E. J. Horgan and sister, Mlsa your childhood and youth, tor Scrip
joyed themselves at Twin Lakes last
8T.
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PUEBLO, COLO.
Sunday. Those present were Misses Mamie, have returned from Denver, ture commands ns to honor our father
A ll Work Gusrsntccd. X X
and mother, and yon will be happy K n igbu o f S t John, meeu every first
la s t Sunday afternoon the second Tessle Lnnney, Jennie Omn, Mary where they visited friends for a few
Repsirinf Piompliy Dooc.
and third Tuesday of the month in the
In your old age .
days.
Ed.
says
he
taw
a
great
many
Brown,
Kathleen
Brown,
K
atie
H
a
rt
|l$ 5ixtscnth 5 t r e e t Denver, Colo,
annual banquet o f the Chieftain em
schssl building. Eleventh and O iriM
Orrouu cusn Bo«w.
ployees was held at the Grand Hotel. Mary Healy, Messrs. Tom Cahill, John T eller county delegates while down
Mrs. Dapron, president; May Lofton,
E XO CR SIO N R A T E S TO U T A H .
there,
and
taking
them
altogether
they
Dwyre.
Dave
Tennant
Robert
Joyce
rsssrdlng
secretary.
The guest of honor on the occasion
were a sorry looking loL
The Union P ad fle will sell round-trip
was Capt. J. J. LamberL the president and Joe McKenna.
d i4 ISth Street.
tickets to Salt Lake or Ogden, dally, A N C IE N T O RDER H IB E R N IA N S .
Mr. Frank Welsh has gone to
and general manager of the (^ letta in ,
up to September 80th, at rata o f $2S;
P
ine
Pre»co
P klnttn£,
Steamboat
Springs
on
a
hunting
trip.
who has been at the bead o f the
Mlchari Lewis, coonty pres>dsnt
on July 12th. Aogtmt ISth. 14th. 80th.
House P ainting,
A very pretty wedding took place
It
T
f
Hartford
street
Chieftain for over thirty years. The
S ls t September 7th, round-trip rate
P ap er H an ^ln t.
wUl be 820; oa Jnly S la t Angnst 1st
management of the Grand served a at the Church of the Annunciation on
OBALRS IN W AIX rAPRS.
DrVIBION NO. L
ronnd-trip rate w ill be |1S Long Umtl
P. Wslsh, prealdent; M. C D on n el,
very fine dinner in splendid style. C. the evening o f September 12. The
A liktle ItaBan Catholic glri, Maria ■top-overa, diverse routes. By far the rice preeldenf; Maurice O'Donnell, S«sI4mh «, ■ Bmik Skwass Are. VSItstis.
contracting
parties
were
Miss
MoUie
A. Galloway, the toastmaster for the
a n A.
Santelio, aged e ig h t dragged a tie quickest and best routea. Ticket office, financisl atcreU ry; John Joyce, recordafternoon, delivered a short speech O'Keefe and Patrick McCalllm. Rev.
841 SeventeeDth atreet
W I L L I A M H. A N D R B W ,
l i g eecretary; J. F. Fortune, treaaoror.
from the rails to save the Chicago
Father
Gibbons
officiated,
and
made
relative to Captain Lam berL giving a
A tto rn e y a t U a w .
express on the Lehigh Railroad, near
Luxury o f L ife —Dry Climate Olgan.
Short sketch of bis life. Captain Lam some beautiful remarks on the Chris
DIVISION NO. X
AND NSTAST rU B U U
Bound
Brook,
N.
J.,
Sunflay,
Septem
M. Lewis, president; M. Golden, vice SsIM Sit OksriM aiKk, Oorsw IMh ss4 Osrbert responded In a neat speech, but tian marriage. Miss Mary Healy and
S
O
C
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T
Y
D
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E
C
T
O
R
Y
.
Ua SlTMU, •M.TtT.
president; Tom Donobne, flnanclgl sec
Mr. Neal' McCalilm acted as brides ber 9. H alf a dozen men stood by,
with his usual modesty denied that he
retary; T. Finnell, recording secretary;
seeing
the
coming
danger,
but
fearful
bad any of the good qualities which maid and best man. The bride was
C. M. B. A. DIREO TO BY.
P. Murray, treasurer.
o f the personal risk In averting i t
Mr. Galloway accused him of In his attired In a beautiful gown o f white
DIVISION NO. X
The
child
saved
the
train,
but
in
her
Naar Unlea Depot Denver, Oais
Denver, Colo., Feb. 4. UMO.
speech. The afternoon was one that satin with bridal veil. The bridesmaid
Dan Clark, president; M. Forde. vice
excitem ent as she hung herself down
Supreme state deputy, John A.
wore
a
blue
taffeta
silk
gown
trimmed
will be long remembered by all prespresident; J. L. Dolan, recording sec
with white satin ivy applique, and through the trestle, grasped the rail Fijrim. 728 Fifteenth street.
reU ry; M. J. Kane, financial secretary;
Fire Proof. Popular Priesa.
enL and it was decided to hold a sim
Supreme district deputy, P. T. McT. Soran, treasurer.
Strictly First«claaa.
hat to match. Mrs. McCalllm was one instead o f the ties. The train passed
ilar banquet or reunion next year.
Dsnuott Oomo, Oolo.
o f Leadville’s most popolar young la over the poor little hands, and the
District Medical Examiner, Dr. Oso.
A collection w ill be taken up at 8L
HIBERNIAN SIR KNIGHTS.
child who saved so many lives will A. Taeger.
Ignatius' Chnrch next Sunday for the dles, having resided her for a number
OapUln, Patrick Murray; D. J. Fits- B alM far Rooms, 81 to IS f « ffiqr.
live out her own life with her right
Board o f Recording Secretaries: gsrald, 1st lieuteuAnt; Dan Clark, 2nd f a c i a l montbly rates. Flrst-claai
o
f
years.
She
has
been
president
of
benefit of the Galveston relief fund.
the local branch o f the Daughters of hand and part o f her le ft gone. May President J. J. Ivors, No, 8800 W. Uentenant; P. Walsh, 1st sergeant; U. laarmnL
One of Pueblo’s most prominent
3 tid avenue; secretary. Geo. C. Auer, O'DonnriL 2nd sergeant; James F.
Erin for several years. Mr. McCal- God take the little heroine to her re
young ladles in social circles w ill be
UOe Sooth 11th street; treasurer, M. M. Fortune, quartermasler sergeant
lim is algo well and favorably known. ward In heaven, and put the martyr’s Ryan, 2D18 lA rim er street; Thomas P.
y married next month. The lady is very
K N IG H T S OF 8T. JOHN.
They have a host o f friends who wish palm in those baby bands. She risked Leavy, 2883 Firth Court; Thomas J.
well known In SL Ignatius’ parish and
her life for strangers and it were sad Leavy, 2883 Firth Court
them success on life ’s Journey.
SHERIDAN COlUCANDERT NO. tX
hu attended that chnrch for a num
k a good place to have repairing a ^
if she were to snrvlTe the grateful
September 18, 1900.
Prealdeat J. T. Hartford, 4148 Low- -iT rr‘ ~g doaa, or your cloUlng sMffi
ber of years.
SACRED HEART BRANCH NO. L
memory and much-needed help that
Meets first and third Wednesdays in all street; first vice president J. T. kwananra.
The Morrlsey Bros., o f Florence,
should follow her Into the years, each month, S t Patrick’s ball, 323 Tracey, 8630 W itter street: second vice
F. • . W . G L B A k O N ,
VICTOR, COLO.
formerly o f Pueblo, are engaged In
TruatstL
which, humanly si>eaking, w ill be lit Obarlee bnlldlng. Fifteenth and Onrtia president James Marshall, 1&29 W.
the building o f a tw o etory business
streela
Spiritual adviser. Rev. Fa Thirty-fourth svenne; troasurer, P. J.
tle
worth
living.
The grand ball given by the SarSther Barry; chancellor, John Oibaon; Lewis, 8114 Bell street; recording and
block in that city in the interest of
field Club on the evening o f the 18tb
correspoDding secreUry, M. J. Grotty,
their firm, “ The Fremont Carriage
The Roman Catholic National Con president P. J. Oallngher; firnt viceat Armory Hall was, as usual, par ex
president, John M. Olbeon; second vice- 3423 Palmer street; financial secretary,
Company."
vention was held last week at Bonn,
president, B. Neville; recerdlng secre Donald J. McAririll, 3928 Bell street:
cellence. The'm em bers o f the club
The "0 . F. F ." club held a meeting
Germany, and Important business was tary, Thomaa J. Leavy; assistant re captain, Harry M. Libby, 3343 Goaa
and their ladles were all In attend
at the home of Herman Maroney last
transacted. The convention passed a cording secretary, John P. HammlU; street
T o Caavasa Pfir
ance, while a large delegation o f the
Monday n igh t A very pleasant even
resolution in favor o f the government flnancUl secretary, Thomas Fielding;
BT. MART'S AUXIUART. NO. XT.
Sheridans from Cripple Creek favored
treanurer,
W
illiam
Maloney;
marshaL
Meets every second and fourth Friing was spent, and some delicious re
giving s u lle n ^ German agriculture a
Edward Devlin; guard, J. Dinneen, day o f each month at Gibson’s ball,
the Sarsflelds with their presence.
freshments were served by Miss Ma
large tariff of protection in the com
trustees, J. McGrath, J. M. Oibaon, 8836 Downing avenue. Spiritual ad
Thos. Breen and lady led the grand
roney, which were greatly appreciated
ing commercial treaties, also urging Thomas J. Leavy.
viser, Rev. Father Robinson; president
march. The music, under the able
by the members o f the club. The club
the readmlssion o f the Jesuits to Ger
» w Par Tho F F
Mrs. Sarah Gawley; first vice presi
directorship of J. J. Brennan, was op
8T. JOSEPH'S BRANCH NO. X
is a Catholic club with fifteen mem
many and favoring the maintenance of
dent Mias Edith H owlett; second vice
Meets
second
and
last
Monday
each
to its usual standard o f perfection,
bers, consisting of young men between
the Roman Catholic missions in China. month at S t Leo's halt Tenth and Col president Miss Mayme Leyrer; re
and dancing was indulged in until the
cording secretary. Miss Alice Power;
the ages of sixteen and twenty-one
fax.
Spiritual adviser. Rev. William
grey streaks o f dawn warned the
For the first time since we bad been 0. Ryan; chancellor, John Casey; pres financial secreUry, Mrs. Eva Collins;
years.
dancers of the approach o f another on the march, says Lieutenant Com ident^ George Foley; first vice presi treasurer, Mrs. Hattie Weinman; mes
September 19, 1900.
senger, Hiss Celia Genty; guard, Mrs.
day, when they began counting the mander Gilmore, In McClure's, the dent Joseph J. Dutton; second vice
Mary Hewes; sergeant-at-srms, Mrs.
president W. F. a o a e; recording secre
length
of
time
that
must
elapse
before
L E AD V ILLE , COLO.
Filipino lieutenant separated bis camp
Sadie Mouahan; trustees, Mrs. Leyrer,
tary.
Thomas
Pj-Jjeavy;
financial
sec
St. Patrick’s’ Day, and reluctantly de from ours.
He also doubled his retary, Jam es. 'Browne: treasurer, Mrs. Haller, Mrs. Hewes, Miss Lizzie
Miss Mamie M cKee has gone to parted for home.
TBRJIA LIBERAL.
guard, stationing bis soldiers In the Thomas Brown; marshal, J. O. Walsb; OlarksoD and Mlzs May Connor.
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ugh Montrose on
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The “NO NAME”

an bis way to Vicv is it bis w ife and
has been visiting
robin families, re
in Cripple C r e ^
18 bad a fine gab

AGENTS WANTED

lo lr o f his church,
dy, on his way to
is friends, the Keb
ng and her 8lste^.

KcninioiK

and their families,
itlng the Sheehan
,ed to their homes
itans.
38 Mary McNulty,
Montrose for the

Denver
Catholic

d to Denver Mon-

t has gone to Denives, Grace Cassel
and Mr. Lawrence
nday evening with

Mrs. John Phelan and daughter, Mrs. rocks which surrounded us. Thinking guard. J. Casey) trusteet. S. Henaghan,
Dan Daugherty and Hugh Muloahy Denny O’Connel, of Strong’s Camp, all this somewhat peculiar, I sent one E. Laerolx, JohnjGriffen.
returned home Saturday, the Itth , al o f the men to ask if he had placed the
visited Grand Junction Peach day.
ST. E L IZ A B E T H ’ S B R A N C H 4. D E N 
Miss Ida McCullough, w io Is em ter a three months’ sojourn with old guards for our protection.
VER.
friends
In
Illinois
and
Michigan.
They
ployed at the telephone office, is on
“ N o," was the laconic answer.
Meets second and last Friday esch
were heartily welcomed by their host Soon afterward he came himself to our month at S t Elisabeth’s hall. Elev
the tick list.
enth and Curtis streets. Spiritual ad
Miss Mary Dooley spent last week of friends.
camp, and through an Interpreter
viser. Rev. Father Francis; chancellor,
The
public
schools
opened
Monday
In Denver.
calmly informed me that be bad or
Charles N a st
Mr. B. J. McCarty has returned the 10th, to the great delight o f par ders, presumably from General Tino,
Prealdent Charles Dnnst; first vice
ent and pupil.
from a trip to Chlcaga
president Frank Sbols; second vice
to execute us in tke mountains.
Rose, the little daughter of Mr. and
Dr. M. A. Lattlmer has returned
I hare always believed that the president, John Helnae; recording sec
Mrs. P. Barker, o f East Sixth street. home from Denver, looking well after lieutenant's refusal to obey orders and retary, George a Auer; asslsUnt re
cording secretary, Henry J. Oriebllng;
Is suffering from a severe attack of undergoing a very difficult but suc execute us was due to the effect pro
financial secretary, John Griebllng;
cessful operation at 8L Anthony's Hos duced In his mind by an incident treaanrer, Jules Sltterie; marshal, Phil
whooping cough.
Mr. John McCluskey has returned pital.
which had occurred a night or two ip K eller; guard. W ill Hodapp; trus
to Leadvllle after an absence o f sev
The sympathy o^ a large circle of earlier. A t one o f our stops he bad tees, Herman Woertmann, Michael
Klamau, Herman Ulbricb, Anton Eleral months spent In California and friends go out to Mr. and Mrs. Pat shown me a crucifix which he wore
iL F. W . Paroth.
rick Maroney, o f Alamo street, In the hung by a ribbon around bis neck,
Oregon.
Victor to reside with her parents.

r. James Kelly.
(00.

BUTTE, COLO.
tfeller le ft for Den»p Is up from Qun- parents, Mr. and

med yesterday from
nd Cripple Creekr, o f Marble, was a
ay.
1 spent a few days
brother Warren.
'o f Brookslde, came
returning the neit

A requiem high mass was sung by

Father Gibbons on Friday morning for the 18th Inst

H orace Sanderson
snver Saturday,

down from Irwin.

loss o f their Infant son on Tuesday, and said to me:

the repose o f the soul o f Thomas

I

“The 'Americanos’

are not Christians.”

The sad death o f Roy McGill has

“ Oh. yes." I replied.

“ A ll the Amer

Broderick, and on Satnrday morning caused a gloom (n the community and icans are Christians."
for John Spaulding.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O’Mahony are

a vacancy which will not soon be

“ But you never wear any crnd-

fiUed.

BT. DOMINICB n o . I.
Meets first an2l third Thursday each
month St Johnson’ s hsU. 2S4S Fifteenth
street Spiritual adviser. Rev. Father
Brockbank; chancellor, Martin H.
Mitchell; prealdent J- B- Johnson; first
Tice president J. Connelly: second vice
president P. Pettit: recording secre
tary. J. J. Iv eis ; financial secreUry, F.
C. OUlesple; treasurer, D. V. Healey;
marahaL N. P. Burcher; guard, T . A.
Keogh; trustees, M. H . MltcheU, C. R
Meagher, T. W. Lyman, M. F. Murphy,

years.

fixes."
I opened my Jacket and showed him
Mary, the Infant daughter o f Mr.
rejoicing over the arrival o f a baby
boy which came to gladden their home and M rs.'Joh n Burke, died on the my breasL A crucifix had been tat
18th. The funeral from the family tooed there y e a n ago, when I was a
last week.
Mrs. Theo. Maxln, who has been ill residence, 617 Granite avenue, was midshipman. The Tagal leaped to his
for the past year, has gone to Den conducted by Dunn and Company on feet wiwh an exclamation o f surprise.

•ley -came up Irom

ver In the hope o f regaining her

a lew days with her

the little casket to its last ‘resting eyes nearly started out o f his bead. I
ANNUNCIA'nON BRANCH NO. 1
explained to him that any one could
Mr. and Mrs. P a t Boland have re- place la Sunnyside Cemetery.
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays
>
The delegates to the different polit buy a crucifix and hang It around his esch month, Gyllesteln’a hall, Thirtyturned from Victor, where they were
called on account o f the serious ill ical conventions bave all returned neck, but that I had endured pain to eighth street and Downing avenue.
Spiritual adviser. Rev. Father Robin
ness of their daughter, Mrs. James from Denver and are all looking well, have my crucifix pribked in the flesh,
son; chhnceUor, T. W. Casey; presi
and
th
a
t
as
he
could
see,
it
must
al
and they say they are feeling well,
Ahem.
d en t Mlchsel Lewis; first vice presi
ways be irith me. There was a dent Eugene O’ Neill: second vice pres
Mr. Thomas H a r t Sr., is spending reports to the contrary.
Judge A. B. Boylan le ft on the marked change in his manner toward ident George W . Oravellne: recording
some time In Qlenwood for the ben
secretary. M. M. Ryan; aaaUtant re
evening o f the ISth for tVashlngton, me after th a t
efit of his health. ’

1 arrived from Desdruesday, to visit his
Mrs. Thornton and
om he has not seen

aude.
d his excellent corncrowded house here
rated here last Sunises Brooks,
e Newman rendered

health.

the 19th in st

Many friends followed

He instantly crossed himself.

His

H.

J. Oocke.

WA8 HINOTON COMMANDBRT NO. IM.
President W illiam J. Gerspscb, 3231
Can at the office, 41s CharUa I
Champa atreet; recording and corre
sponding secreUry, Herbert Fairall, B f a’dock Monday morning.
1269 Evans street; financial secretary,
WUllsm S. Nixon, 3036 Stoat street;
JO H N A . FL Y N N ,
treasurer. O. H. Gersiiach, 8231 Cham
pa street; captain, J. T. Malloy, 3724
W lllUm s street MeeU at Bourne ball.
Twenty-seventh and Arapahoe streeU,
OU«a( Tts House in the West,
the first and ydrd Thnradaya o f each
7*8 PIftaaath St. Tsiepbaaa aagg
month.

Tea and C offee E xpert

D A U G H TE R S OF E R IN .

0 1 0 . W. SCHECX,

IC arn e M

an d * S a d d la a

Daughters o f Erin. Auxiliary to the
A n d rn t Order o f Hlberniana
MeeU
X* MW
M
first and third Fridays o f each month
F F Ififis Larliner Strsat F F
at 1936 Lawrence street
asa iB Mb sass la waalef BeUeMeaeema
Us IfM
C A T H O L IC K N IG H T S A N D L A D IE S
OF A M E R IC A.

MAX FISCHER

M eeu every flrat Snnday afternoon
at 3 p. m. and every t|ilrd Tuesday
night at 8 p. m. In room 823 Charles
block.
Geo. U . Canghltn, president;
Joa Reilly, vice president For Infor
mation, apply to W inifred Canghlln, re
cording iscreUry, 2839 W . 42nd ave.

Mery aod

AU ear
OOODe ARE MADE PREaH DAILT.
We maks a saeelilty e(
IC B C R E A M
CsUrlag for socials sad pienls paitlaa
Wholesale and retail at
It) 8ANTA FE AYE.,
NEAR WB8T EIOBT ATENOIL
. OlTs os a trUL

C A T H O L IC
K N IG H T S
OF
AM EBIOAB u te Connell Officers; Prealdent J.
G, D. BARDWELL,
J. Hsgus. Denver: secreUry, 8. B. Ber
ry, Dmiver; treasurer, John Bergen.
Pueblo.
_____
»
CORPORATION AN D MININO
BRANCH NO. M l
COUNSELLOR.
M eeu second snd fourtli Wednesdsys
of each month at room 323, Charles Lake C ity,
Colarada.
building. Splrttusl director. Rev. P, A.
PhllUpe; presldeDt B. P. Qartlsnd;
T H E S. H. SUPPLY C O ,
vice preeldent John J. H sgus; recordliGPsecretary, John Oriebllng; financial
S«cEe<1'b*btl *D4l New
secretary, John Seller; treaaurer, P. J.
Sullivan; trusteee, A . H. Mantey, J
8o4 kRd Lk^liiitr
Uec*«r*
Charles Egsn and H. J. Gockay.
S«od Sv our illuztrsted c«*Aloruc.
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TH E D ENVER C ATH O LIC, S A T U R D A Y , SEPTEM BER
catad featorea o f tbe war machine.

The Denver CatfaolicJr

i
n

- plaoaible claima whkb

the compUcation of the machine

woold

H o v difficult a U ik it 1b to describe

Increases so also will increase the uh-

■fj;
r4

Me eotlee will be tskM of eoanymoa earn- '
S Sf‘l?M rb .

I carries weight.

The great atrike o f the anthracite I

: coal mlnera of Pennsylranla U a te ry i to Colorado.

I laborers will represent a total popu: latlon

T .J .L E A V Y , G e n lM gr.

of

1,000,000 people.

Betides

I this will be the railroad people en-

J .F . ROTH.CircaUtor.

I gaged

In

handling

anthracite

coal.

! Then will come the people In the large

B I S H O P ’S H O U S E ,

i manufacturing centers who are deDenver, Colo., April 18, 1900. j pendent tor power on the anpply of
anthracite coal.

How serious a mat

Mr. F. J . Kramer.
ter this Is will be understood when
D ear S i r :—We have sratebed
! it Is known that already anthracite
with °great interest 'your efforts to'I baa advanced
.
In price one dollar a
fam ish a good Catbolio weekly to |
^ j, impossible to foretell just
the members of the Okaroh is this >what the result of such an upheaval

State and diocese. What we have | will bring abont. It Is a war between
seen so far of your paper speaks capital and labor, and war la always a
well for you, and warrants the very serioui matter.
hope that you will suooeed in yoar A t last the Boers seem to have
nobis efforts. Whilst the Denver been overpowered by the overwhelm
Ostholio will oontinae to battle ing 'forces o f England. The war is
bravely and sucoeeefally in the not yet at an end, but organised op
great cause of Catholic troth and position on a large scale seems no
longer to exist. It took England a
Ostholio principles, it will have oar
year and practically a full exertion of
blessing and encouragement
Its power to bring this about.
It
N . 0 . M atz ,

teaches a lesson that w ill not be neg

B U h op o f D enver,

lected In the future.

No power will

now consider ft a alight thing to at
CHURCH

Sunday,

CALEND AR.

September

Sunday after Pentecost.
Luke, xiv.,

M l;

dropsical man.”

tempt to overwhelm a nation o f fight

23— Sixteenth
Oospel, St.

'Tlbrist heals the
St. Linus, P. M.

Monday, September 24— Our

Ijid y

o f Ransom.
Tuesday, September 2G— St.

Cleo-

pbas, OlscIpIe.
Wednesday. September 26— SS. Cy
Thursday. September 27— SS. Cosmas and Damian. M.
I^YIday. September 28— S t WencesSaturday, September 29— St. Mich
ael, Archangel.

of the dtorm at Oalveston becomes
more and more apparent.

It Is now

. certain that the number of deaths will
exceed 5,000, and that possibly It may
reach 10,000.

The full extent o f the

destruction will never be known.

It

Is a oredl^ to the bnmanity of this
country that ’the aid poured In from
every section of the country bas been

Qermany has been forced to float
part o f her war loan in the United
It

means

that

the

United

States Is steadly becoming a more Im
portant factor In the monetary world.
The time will come when New York,
and not London, vrill be the clearing
house o f the world.

The natural re-

sou rc^ of the United States exceed
that of any European country.

So

tar the burden upon the back of labor
has not been so crushing as in the
older countries; but how much longer
will this be so If present tendencies
are allowed to continue?
W's publish In another place the list

ari

\i

The Boer war baa cost England

much In prestige.

Her rank as a Bu-

ropean power ia decidedly lower than
It was before the African war.

Her
More

over, the African war has forced Eugland to take a stand In China much
less aggressive than would have been

Monslgnor McMahon, who has al
University at Washington, bas added
to bis former gift property valued at
A90.000.

To build a university accord

ing to the plans of Its promoters will
require

a

large

endowment

The

sums so far given make but a good
beginning at the sum needed.

Mon

signor McMahon haa so far been the
moat generous donor; but the most
encouraging feature about the dona
tlons Is that there have been so many

so prompt and so generous.

iH

treasure which few nations can af

ready done so much for the Catholic

As time passes, the destructiveness

i ",

feat means a drain of blood and of

the cate under different conditions.

laus, M.

i. I
•; i
, ^} ■

No matter how Inferior in numerical
strength such a nation may be Its de

army bat gained no laurels.

prian and Jnstina, M.

States.

ing men armed with modem weapons

ford.

*
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u nusual e v e n t w a s a b o u t to transpire.
T h e c it y h a ll anU o th e r c it y b u lld ln si
w e r e la v is h ly d e c o r a te d .

know that I would not hurt him.

charge of the norlces. I

Erery clUien of Colo-

T h e Fourth

«ort

Grand Council o f the Ohio Juri8dl^
tlon was called to convene Monday,

But

..fii i

September 10. and all this preparation *

the camp robber’s sad colored plum-

***

«-as In honor of this Important occur
children with :
ngt coveted by man, hence
rence. A t two In the afternoon a pro
, whom she has come In contact; she from that source there waa no danger
owned the slightest Interest In a ailcession was formed, and proceedetl
I is a remarkable teael!?r. baring the to him.
Moreover, his audacity
ver mine, la in a true sense s silver
over the principal streets of the city.
I faculty to make scholars understand. pleased most men. 1 wonder If the
prodncer. A great Impetus in sliver
Thousands of people lined the streets
I She baa executive ability, knows how bird kept track of all he stored away.
mining wonid benefit every man, wo
over which the parade proceeded.
I to get the best work out of those In It seems to me that the one around
man and child in the Rocky Moun
Over one thousand members of the
her charge, knows where to put each my camp laid up enough In that one
tain region. Such an Impetus would
Y. M. I. were In the parade. The
person. I never bad the pleasure of winter to last him the rest o f bis life.
Interfere with no other Industry, bat
Qrand
Council
made Very little
meeting Sister Flavia, but I have of
Credo.
would help them all.
changes in the laws of the Order. The
late beard so many accounts of jier
W e can readily understand opposi
Fathers A. Fink. R. O audlssak A. f " < « ‘ Interesting event of the meeting
that I have been deeply Impressed.
tion of remonetiiation o f silver In
extended discussion of the
In the eighteen years of school work Neveux. C. Ceiard, V. Glsslger and |
Colorado If such remonetisation were
"Catholic Federation.’’ The
the bas carried on in Denver, she un Brother T. Kleffer. o f the Society of |
thought to be Injuriona to the country
participated in by Father
doubtedly has msde a deep Impres Jeaue. were killed In China before A u -'
aa a whole. W e believe that there la
sion upon the Catholic youth of this gust 1. Since then Father. Denn and hotter. Grand President O’Brien. Wm.
enough patriotism In this state to sac
Th«
city. Although I have no intimate Mangen have been massacred at T c h e ll!
rifice any gain that Colorado might
“ >e Ynatter to ,
knowledge of the Sacred Heart School. with 3,000 Catholic Chinese, These, i
make if that gain bad to be made at
I have been very much pleased with with Fathers Andlauer and Isore al- i committee composed as followsf. Rev,
the expense o f the rest o f the na
the little that I did see. It struck me ready announced, make nine Fathers |’>®“ ®® « ’ hotter. John^E- FlUpatrlck
tion.
But remonetixatlon o f silver
B®"®“ Bums. On Tuesday «
strongly that here were children who and one lay brother killed by the Chi-1
means the good of the whole country,
»®'-''®'^’
were receiving a training much super uese. They all belonged to the French ! ‘>®"0“ ®‘
nay, o f the whole world.
'^®''® to^Ponded to. most elo.
ior to that which I had been accus Province o f Champagne of the Society
Individual antagonism to the best
quently, Mr. Thomas Ewing, Jr., acttomed in my schoolboy days. The of Jesus.
Interests o f the state, of the nation,
Father
Modestus
Andlauer
was
an
1
“ ® toastmagter: Address of welteacher who bas formed or even
of the world, la readily understood.
l^ougherty; "Our
helped to form the Sacred Heart Alsatian, and w a s’ 53 years old when i ®°“ ®’
There are those who are ever ready
He had been e i g h t e e n ; Country." Rev. James H. Cotter; "Th,
School can feel that a life work baa martyred.
to latisfy their own ambitions at the
years In China, and was much loved i
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been well done.
expense o f the rest of thk-worid. Some
by the converts. Father Isore was 48 '
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mean, petty official poeltiony even the
John E. FlUpatrlck; "Ckthollc St.
Old you ever pay attention to the years old, and had also been eighteen j
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years on that mission. Towards the I ®*'“ ®®’"
A. Mattes; The
way
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which
a
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of
Inducement sufficient for such crea
close o f his theological studies he i T- M. 1. and the Church,’’ Rev. Wm. B,
Catholics
make
the
sign
of
the
cross?
tures. But the fusion victory In the
asked to be sent to the Zambesi m ls -;P y “ l "Inspiration o f the Moment,"
conventions shows that the greater I do not believe anyone, unacquainted
Sion In Africa.
,
j Joseph P. K ealy; "L a vy Council, 1-aawith
the
ceremony,
would
suspect
number o f our cltlxens are not thus
"W h y prefer this mission?" said F a - j‘ '“ ‘ ® ''"
B'etzacker.
influenced. Real state pride, true pa- that the motions made were intended
'
to signify the signing with the cross. ther Grandldler, then Provincial.
trloiim , still lives In Colorado.
I Hundreds of visitors from Cincin‘ Because It seems to offer m o re ;
There Is a wriggling with the fingers,
.
.
..
i nati, St. Louis, Indianapolis, DarenI
r ’■othlng that can be traced Into a chances of martyrdom.
ST. MICHAEL.
port, Burlington, Marshalltown, and
" I f that Is your only reason," replied
<
the croea. Of course I know
otber cities assisted the dfllcgatei to
the
Father
Provincial,
"you
might
turn
e disposition with which the
^ e x t Saturday Is the feast t
the annual convention o f the NuUonal
ig, ,1 made Is the Important part. your prsforence to China, where per
St. Michael, the archangel, h e
Catholic Central Voreln and Young
always been a special favorite among Qod knows what Is Intended, and If secutions may break out at any time." Men’s Society In opening Its conren"Oh, If that Is so, I ask far China.”
Catholics, as Is sbosrn by the fre the Intention is right that Is vastly
tlon at Peoria, III. Over 500 drlegttM
"V ery well, you shall go."
quent ose o f Michael aa a name. more important than the outward
registered. In the parade In the tlHe was only sub-deacon then, and
W herever Catholicity haa been strong sign. But does the carelessness In
ternoon there were 3,000 marcher!
and the people fervent, there w ill be execution necessarily Imply the right was ordained priest In China on ac and ten bands. A fter the parade the
Carelessness in execu- count o f the talent for governing oth
found the name o f Michael In constant |disposition?
I visitors went to Glen Oak Ppirk, where
use. So marked Is this fact, that a tlon tends to heedlesancss In Inten ers. He was, In 1895, made minister
the massed bands gave a concert. On
person being named Michael raises tlon. The sign o f the cross means so of the section In Koang-Pi-Fou and
I Sunday morning the local commutes
the presumption that he is a Catholic. much, can do so much that It ought remained In this charge until his
j escorted the delegates to St. Joseph's
It Is a mark o f the decadence of to be made with due reverence. death. On account of his savoir-faire
j Hall, where President Henry Oelkers
the Catholic spirit, that to-day and A ’ KempIs tells us what the cross and his knowledge of Chinese cusdelivered an address of welcome.
. . . .
,
.
in this country there are not so many , means. "In the cross Is salvation. In toms and the temperament of the peo-1 _
I Grand high mass was celebrated at
Michaels baptized aa In days gone by. the cross la life. In the cross Is pro pie. he had acquired much Influence. 8L Joseph’s church by Bishop Spald
Fathers Andlauer and Isore were
It Is undoubtedly true that It Is al tection from our enemies. In the cross
ing of the Peoria Catholic diocese.
most as Irish a name as Patrick, but Is Infusion o f celestial sweetness, in killed In the chapel on the afternoon Rev. H. J, Hagen, o f St. Peter's Cathe
it Is Irish because, first of all, it la the cross Is strength of mind. In the of June 19. . Their heads were sepa
dral, Belleville, delivered the convenCatholic. No one need be aahamed proM
)oy of aplrlt. In the cr6s« 1* rated from their bodies and were and
I tlon sermon. Farmer’s masp was sung
o f a thoroughly Catholic name, for to 1|the height o f virtue. Id the cross Is the I w e still exposed at the gates o f the ;
united Catholic choirs of the

O rer 140,000 laborers rado. It matters not even If he never

C r ’W. do But hnid o v m Itw iMBoaethl* (er j Id the mines alone will directly take
g^rlBw. w opteiMu eipTBHM ia tba tomm—
attoo. of oar oorraapocMleau.
j part in the strike. 'This number of
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T h e p e o p le o f l^acaater, Ohio, were
most agreeably surprised at the grc«t

piece of food that he could

whole machine. It i i thle uncertainty, long ago. But In those daya the full , »on *“ l>« described. 1 waa brought to aj,o ,tayed near my camp, could lick
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.
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who have given to the endowment Up
S t Michael seems to bo In closer re-1 eternal life, but In the cross." W hy |all sides. The bodies o f the Fathers
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mission la at the mercy of
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not read thebook, b u t It seems
: missions. The Jesuit Father Prosper I dressfd by
the Rev.William GauseThe nomination of the fusion state out His designs. They are not like i have
o f questions on French history pro
of the Church of Our Lady. The
ticket In Colorado has demonstrated poor. fallen humanity, struggling to i to me, the writer would have some Paris, Superior of the Nanking mis-1
I
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posed by the Catholic Standard and
one thing, that the people are In dead attain their destiny. Their destiny Is |trouble In handling the subject o f the slon waa at the Consistory of April 17 j conventfon opened with solemn mass
Times o f Philadelphia, and which
earnest on the sliver question.
In already achieved. They know what It jatlgmata. It would be Impossible to appointed Vicar Apostolic of Nanking j ^ St. Martin’s Church.
were so successfully answered by
i
____________
Coloradd the silver question is an Is- means for us to gain heaven, w fla t! Ignore their existence, for they are to succeed the late Bishop Simon.
Utss Fowle o f S t Joseph's parish, this
---------------1 The tenth biennial state council of
tne and will continue to be an issue happiness we will miss and what mis-1 one of the marked features o f St.
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The Rev. Joseph Frerl. D. C. L.,
Catholic Knights o f Amerlcji con
ery will be ours If we fall to reach |Francis. 1 believe that stigmata or
until It is settled right.
are also given. The list o f questions
^SW i —
dsyi.
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She who was Queen o f France,

70.

Benjamin Franklin.

The greatest o f French novel

71.

Gilbert Motler. Marquis de La

ists and a great French botanist; both fayette.

Queen of Scotland and rightful Queen babes of IT99.
The sec- ■>f England.

91

Two famous

romancers

7!.

"Philippe

day evening.

One election took place

and several applications on band.

The

members are making strenuous efforts
in the Grand Council direction.

All things conspired to make the

in

convention o f the Catholic Knights of
Ohio a grand success.

Cleveland, al

ways attractive as a convention d ty,
was especially so during the stay of

. y . opening Tuesday. Ottober 9.
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Headquarters will be at The Sales and founder of the VlsHatloo

41.

Associate

of

St.

1818.

Genesee. . Officers and representatives Order.
will assemble In the Colonial parlors

4!

of the Genesee hotel at nine o'clock

95.
(a ) Founder of Quebec,

73.

Robesplerre.

96.

a. m. on the atxTve date, and after be43. Founder of the Order of Lazathe knights. According to their pro___. .
; Ing formed In line will proceed In a ; rlsts and of the Bisters of Charity.
gram, the work of the convention was ,
body to high mass, which will be cel44. The grandest statesman of the
opened by a pontlflral high mass at
ebrated In St. Joseph's Cathedral a t ; seventeenth century,
St. John's Cathedral. Rt. Rev. Bishop
ten o'clock. After mass the Council
46. The great trio o f French draHorstmann was celebrant of the mass.
wlll proceed direct to Catholic Insti matlsts
On Wednesday Important matters per
tute Hall for roll call and formal open
46. The Aesop of France.
taining to be welfare of the organiza
ing of the convention. Credentials
47. Tw o French missionaries to the
tion were discussed.
Perhaps the
will be presented and referred to com American Indians.
One was mai^
question which elicited the most In
mittee before adjournment for lunch. tyred in V64E. the other In 1649.
terest was a resolution to admit sa
Rate per day at headquarters. Amer48. French Jesuit explorers of the
loon keepers to membership. It was
I
lean plan. $2.50 and upwards. In or- Mississippi Valley.
bitterly fought and voted down almost
der that best accommodations may be
49. (a I The founder of the Nuns
unanimously. A later proposition to
4
bad. each one is rquested to make ap o f the Good shepherd.
allow members who engage In the li
plication to the hotel in advance to
tb) Founder of the Sisters of
quor traffic after being In the order
have rooms assigned.
the Blessed Sacrament.
ten years, to retain their membership,
Grand secretaries are requested to
30. The Sun King.
was also voted down. The action of
immediately certify to me under Grand
51. Bishop o f .Meaux. renowned for
the knights la In keeping with the
Council seal the name and postoffice |eloquence.
spirit o f the Third Council o f Balti
address o f each representative and al
52. (a l Founder o f the Seminary
more. which condemns the liquor
ternate representative from their of St. Sulpli-e.
traffic and admonishes all Catholics
Grand Councils to this convenUon. In
(b l Founder of the Sisters of
engaged in It to get into some more
order that lists may be printed. At St. Joseph.
honorable buslneoa.
Rev. Louis A.
tention is called to sections 53, 55. 56
(c ) Founder of the Sisters of
Tieman. of Cincinnati, introduced a
and 96 o f our laws.
the Presentation.
resolution advocating federation of
By order o f the supreme president.
53. Great French explorer assj
Catholic societies. The subject is one
Yours fraternally,
slnated in 1687.
that has received A great deal o f at
i
Joseph (Tameron,
54. Irish patriot who died lighting
tention recently, and the knights
Supreme Recorder.
for France in 1693.
proved themselves alive to Catholic In
Horaellsville, N. Y., Sept. 10, 1900.
55. Archbishop of Cambrai. antbor
terests by endorsing i t Columbus was
o
f
"Telemachus.”
A JOURNEY THROUGH FRANCE.
chosen as the place for holding the
56. Great French maker of max
next convention. Cincinnati made a
The following were the questions ims.
light for It, but Cincinnati is a pretty
from the history o f France that were
57. Famous orator who preached
small town now, add will have to w a it
put In the contest to which reference the funeral oration over the body of
Messages o f encouragement were re
is made at another point The an the Sun King.*
ceived from Most ReV. Archbishop El
swers to the same are also given:
58. Founder
of
the
Christian
der, of Cincinnati, and Rt. Rev. Henry
1. The patron saint of France.
Brothers.
.Moeller, of Columbus.
2. The first apostle to Gaul.
59. French author and centenarian

teresting claim

for

Elmira

as

the

I

“ birthplace o f the C. M. B. A .:" Not

Bro.

Abbe Edgeworth.

"Th e Painter o f the

Anto'ne Laurent Lavoisier.

la>uisville.
Lowly.”

Talleyrand
Autun.

97.

Modern French dramatist.

98.

Tw o

great

French

historians

who died In the same yeaiv-1874.
The martyred Prealden*.

100.

Gallant French offlcei who d i

rected

the

brilliant military

opera

tions o f the Afrikanders against the
British

Key to Numbered Deocrlptlons.
I. St. Denis.
St. Irenacus.
Lutetia (Mud Town).

Napoleon Prince de Beneven-

to).
79

Napoleon Bonaparte.

80.

Marshal Ney.

81.

Marshal Macdonald.

82.

Abbe Le Paillenr.

S3.

Francois

Auguste . Chateau-

brland.
84.

Jean Baptiste Lacordaire. O. P.

85.

Frederic Qxanam.

86.

Cardinal Lavlgerie.

87.

Lamartine and Saint Beuve.

88.

Charles, Comte de .Montalem-

bert.

St. Genevieve.

89.

I^ouls Philippe.

St. Hilary of Poitiers.

90.

Honors de Balxac.

St. Martin of Tours.

Auguste de

Salnt-Hllalre.

St. Prosper of Aquitaine.

91.

Clovis.

Victor

Hugo,

Alexander

S t Remlglus. Bishop of Rheims.

92.

Napoleon III.

S t Germanua.

93.

Patrice

St. Gregory of Tours.

Maurice

MacMahon,

Marshal of France.

The Benedictines.

94.

Charles Francois Gounod.

Pepin the Short

95.

Jean Francois Millet.

Charlemagne.

96.

Louis Pasteur.

Charles tbe Bald.

97.

Edmond de Rostand.

Joannes Scotus Erigena.

98.

Guizot and Michelet.

Hugh the G reat
Hugh Capet.

Du-

mas the Elder.

.

Gerbert of Aurillac (afterward

99.

Sadi Carnot.

>00.

General

Counts

de

Vlllebols-

•Mareull.

-H. W.

Pope Sylvester II.).
20.

(a) S t Bruno.
(b ) St. Robert o f Molesme.

The Catholic monks were the first
to put floating bells over sunken rocks

21.

W illiam of Normandy.

as a warning to mariners In fug and

22.

Peter the H erm it

slarkness.

23.

Godfrey de Bouillon.

was the first to found a society for the

24.

Louis VI. Surnamed “ The Fat.”

purpose of systematically putting fixed

25.

Abbe Suger.

lights on dangerous headlands to guide

26.

Rotron II. Count of Perche.

ships safely on their way.

S t Bernard o f Clalrvaux.

it the Guild o f St. Clement and the

Cardinal Stephen I.angton

H e called

4.

Patron saint o f Paria

calmness o f his temper.

28.

Louis IX. (St. Louis).

Most Blessed

5.

Great French defender of the

29.

Sleur de Joinville.

House at the present day, which rules

( a j The founder of New Or1

and

'^ In lty

30.

Pierre du Terrall Bayard.

all lighthouses In England, Is Its di

Founder o f S t Louis

31.

Jean Froissart.

rect successor.

Founder o f Chicago..

32.

Venerable Jeanne d'Arc.

ham was tbe first to establish techni

(b )
(c )

Trinity;

Cardinal Simon Lang-

to be the founder, the society had Its

cal schools In England for painting,

inception right here in Elmira.

architecture and the cultivation o f or-

10.
is.

World-renowned Bishop of Par
Early French historian,

64.

The brave Irishman who heroic

ally defended

Born 469 A. D.
11.

a branch started in Blossburg, P ^,

Vaughan has promised him to preach

bom

French

India against

tbe British.

65. The Hero of Fontenoy.
A 538.
66. Famous French naturalist bora
12.
Order
o
f
monks,
founders
of
during the conference It holds, this scheme was being formulated for the
In 1707.
expansion
o
f
the
association,
with
KlFrench
Industries.
month. In London. Mr. A'Beckett con67. "Th e Newton o f Prance.”
tributes regularly to Punch. T h e e d l-1mlra as headquarters. One day Fa- i 13. King crowned by S t Bonlfsce.
68. First o f tbe Encyclopedists.
tor of that well known paper is also i ther Rice, who was president of N la g -; H- Tbe
"Emperor of the
to the Catholic members o f the society j and

-

another

at

Williamsport.

The C. M. B. A. o f Michigan is to

69.

Cnlverslty, came here and hap-1 W est."

' pened to call upon Mr. O'Connor. The '

15-

The King during whose reign

the Sacred H e a rt
(b ) Founder o f tbe Sisters of

Elmlran was very enthusiastic over Europe was divided Into nations,

be congratulated upon the election o f |the prospecto of this method o f pro-1

16-

(a ) Founder of the Ladles of

"Th e most learned man In the Notre Dnme.
70. “ The sole

Warren Cartier, o f Ludlngton, as lU |tectlon for the families o f the Insured, j world " a thousand years ago— an IrUb

plenipotentiary of

First Christian King o f Jeru-

j

24.

The founder of modern chemis

French

King, surnamed •The

ports offered, show a general Increase i ment o f the prelate represenUtlves of Wideawake.”

lotine.
76.

“The

Prince o f

Liars,”

the j

a technical system of making good
roads. ' The daily date so familiar to

hllchel. Seigneur de Montaigne.

us on the top of every newspaper is

39.

Henri III.

due to the labors of the Jesuit, Father

40.

Henri IV.

Clavius,

41.

S t Jane Frances de Chantal.

Gregory X III. T oe life of I.«onardo de

42.

(a ) Samuel de Champlain.

Vinci is a wonderful lesson In archi

performed at the order

of

(b ) Paul de Chomedy, S lm r de tecture, engineering, art and science.
klalsonneuve.

.Modern physiology Is based on the

43.

St. Vincent de Paul.

work performed by Eustachlus, Fallo

44.

Cardinal Richelieu.

pius.

45.

Corneille. Moliere and Racine.

Bishop Steno was tbe first to write a

46.

Jean de la Fontaine.

systematic treatise on geology.

47.

Pere Jogues and Pere Breboeuf.

and a host of Instances beside should

54.

VesaliuB

and

Malphlgl;

and
These

be enough to convince honest minds
that the Catholic religion Is In no way
opposed to true science working in the
service of man.
A dispatch from Pittsfield, Mass.,
has this Interesting Information: John
J. Kenney, the well-known Holy Cross
baseball

and

football

player,

study for tbe priesthood.

is to

He will en

ter St. Bernard’s Seminary at Roches
ter, N. Y., next Monday.
second member of

tbe

This Is the
Holy

Cross

Patrick Sarsfield, Earl o f Lu- baseball team of 1900 who boa an

try. a distinguished victim of the guil can.

cago. had accepted the national chap- |tlon o f the Buffalo Bishop, and just , Salem.
The re- after Father Rice secured the Indorse- i

77.

Winchester, was tbe first to Introduce

38.

I

23.

W ill

iam o f Wykeham, the great bishop pf

Marie Stuart.

the United States to tbe court of
48. Rev. Fathers Marquette, Andre
H. S, Doran, the and he explained thoroughly to Fa- j scholar o f the court of No. 15,
France.”
Dablon, Druillette, Allouez, Mesnard
ther
Rice
the
objects
o
f
the
aasocia-1
1”
.
Greatest
man
of
the
tenth
cennewly-elected Grand Secretary, will
71. Tbe young Frenchman who- Chaumonot. Le Boesme, etc.
make a competent and hustling offi tion. The clergyman was greatly Im-1 tury. bumamed "the W hite.’
may be counted, after Washington,
49. (a ) Madeleine Lamy.
pressed
and
asked
for
a
constitution
[
13First
tm
e
King
o
f
France,
cial. and with the new blood injected
"the savior of American liberty.”
(b ) Pere Antoine Lequlen.
Into the executive body, the organiza and by-laws, which was given him. It founder of the dynasty which reigned
72. The French Judas.
in unbroken succession until the Rev
50. Louis XIV.
tion should make a brilliant record was only a short while subsequent
73. The Terrible Three o f the
olution,
51. Jacques Benlgne Bossuet.
for Itself during the next two years.— to his visit bare that the, priest
.French
Revolution.
19.
Archbishop
of
Rheims
who
be
52. (a ) Mgr. Jean Jacques Oiler.
organized his parishioners at Niagara
Michigan Catholic.
74. T be martyred King and Queen
(b ) 51gr. Henri Maupas de
Falls. He then went to Bishop Ryan came Pope, y
76. The Klng"s confessor.
20. (a ) Founder o f tbe Carthusians,
Tours.
At a special meeting of national o ffi-! and explained the Idea, apd the Bishop
76. American city named In honor
(b ) Founder of tbe Cistercians.
(c ) Mother Marie Poussepin.
cers and directors o f the Ancient O r-! sanctioned the sys^m , and the CJ. M.
of the King, and In gratitude for his
21. The Conqueror of England.
63. Robert Cavalier, Sleur de La
der of H iberalanB, held In Phlladel- j B. A. started work in the diocese of
Preacher
o
f
the
First
Crusade.
]
assistance to the United States.
Salle.
22.
. pbla, it was. announced that the Most I Buffalo, later entering other dioceses.
Rev. P. A. Feehan. Archbishop o ( Chi-1 Elmira was then under the jurlsdlc-

chards, gardens and fish ponds.

37.

Grand President

lalncy o f the organisation.

Maurice

27.

with a beggar.

of Joumalists in England is Mr. A. ceived a plan o f mutual insurance. An
W. A'Beckett, a Catholic.
Cardinal ortt&alzatlon was perfected here and

a Catholic.

(Charles

Famous French scientist bom [ Talleyrand de Plarigord. ex-Blshop of

7. Saintly French scholar who be
61. The Apostle o f tbe Dumb.
33. Anne o f Beaujen, daughter of
62. The King In whose reign Can Louis XI., and guardian o f Louis X II
This came secretary to Pope Leo the Great.
No. 78, of Akron, Ohio, was a visitor,
8. Founder o f the Frankish mon ada and India were lost to France.
bistoricEl] fact Is known but to few
34. Anne of Bretagne. Queen of
and« Is located in this city perma
63. Tbe gallant defender of Can- Charles VIII. and Louis XII.
people. It Is related that about thirty archy.
nently.
9. Bishop who converted and bap ads who perished at the siege o f Que ^ 35. Francois I.
years ago Hon. J. J. O'Connor and
bec.
36. Jacques Cartier.
The new president o f the Institute several other Catholic gentlemen con tized No. 8.

George J. Boss, of St. M ary’s Branch

Louis XVI. and Marie Antoin

ette.

who attributed bis long Hie to the

withstanding that Niagara Falls claims Trinity.
6. The saint who divided his cloak
to be the birthplace o f the order, and
the late' Bishop Ryan o f Buffalo said

7f.

Danton and Ms-

French musical composer bom

1832.

99.

Due d'Or-

Ancient name of Paris.

3.

The Elmira TPelegram makes this in- {

i

born 1814.

(b l Founder of Montreal,

Kgalite."

bom
|rat,

the a'ftemoon a pro-

The

37.

"T h ^ King o f the French.”

90.

]

for organization purposes, and one of

the parade.

In T o Supreme OOcera and Grand Coua-

l;'.*'l

8*.

38. Celebrated French essayist and in the same year— ISO!.
Fob - branches; by Mayor Jones, on behalf o f the Supreme Council o f the Cath- philosopher,
92.
The Emperor of the French.”
lowing resolutions embodying the fol of the city, and by Mgr. Thorite aa the ! ollc Mutual Beneflt Association will be
3». l.ast o f the Valois
^ „93.
. Soldier President of the Third
lowing action were adopted; The ap- representative of Bishop Horstmann. j held at the Catholic Institute. Buffklo.
Republic.
*
40. First Bourbon King._^

lia iinx)ortant occnr-

Id membera of the

Famous French navigator, dls-

members of the Order, after which. T. H. Murphy, on behalf of the local ond triennial and twelfth convention

of a tie. *A per capita tax of 25 cents

streets o f the city.

3C.

coverer o f Canada.

the council was called to order.

vote, excepting the chairman In case

proceeded

C. M. B. A.

H alt

Gentlemen and Brothers;

all thla preparatloa

r:

Liberty

qulem was offered tor the deceased addresses o f welcome were made by

0 convenp .Monday,

IB,

to-

cil Represenlatlvea.

hereafter state ofBfers shall have nB

very

mVrehed

Wednesday a solemn high mass of re- connection with the opening meeting,

tbe Ohio Juriadi^

made

egatea

Ing was given to committee work. On where a brief session was held.

incaaUr.^hlo, we„

sautlful city.

The even

nounced his intention o f taking up

55.

Francols de la Mothe Fenelon.

the study for the ministry.

56.

Francois Due de la Rochefou-

member Is W illiam J. Fox, a former

' 25. I n e Abbot who was friend and j most cunning poIlUclan o f all history, cauld.
67. Pere Jean Baptiste hlasslllon.
.The national officers and dlrec- jo f the Lakes and endeavored to have 1adviser of "T h e Wideawake," and who ! 79. The genius who restored order
was
surnamed
“
The
Father
o
f
His
68. Venerable Jean Baptiste de I.n
to
France.
tors of the Ancient Order o f H l b e i ^ the pioneer recognized, but the Bishop
80.
The
Bravest
o
f
tbe
Brave.
Country."
Salle.
nlans. who have been In session In |refused, holding that he had already

The other

In membership throughout the coun-1 the local order visited the Queen City

Pittsfield baseball player.

try.

sides In Waterbury, Conn., and will

I

Phlladelphla^for the last three days. I consented to one proposition and did

26.

Founder o f the Trappists.

have adopted a resolution of sympathy |not desire to encourage rivalry at that i

27.

"Th e Last o f the Fathers.”

81.

T be

Irish

Marshal— “ Marshal

Faithful.”

82. Founder of the LitUe Sisters of
The consequence was plain to | 28. The Perfect King.
29. Tbe loving chronicler of bis the Poor.
copy of which was sent to the mayor be seen. The recognized order ex83. Author of T h e Genius of
panded and Its worthy ancestor was knightly deeds.
of Galveston.
The

39.

31.
Over one hundred delegates, repre C. M. B. A. was formally organized In
1337.
July,
1876,
and
Incorporated
under
the
senting the forty-four branches o f the
32.
Catholic Mutual Beneflt Association of laws o f N ew York, June 9, 1879. When

The Peerless Chevalier.
Famous French chronicler, born

84.

Famous French Dominican pul

The K ing who reported his de

O’Connell made a short address of wel viser of the branch stated by Father
feat thus; “ A ll is lost save honor.”
come In behalf o f his congregation. Rice.

85.

Bernard de Fontenelle.

in 1^6.

(a ) Sleur de Bienville.

the best athletes at Holy Cross Col

86.

(b ) Pierre Laclede.

lege, Mr.

years' course, was a member of tbe

61.

Abbe de I’Epee.

baseball team three years and substi

62.

Louis XV.

tute during his freshman year.

63.

Louis Joseph, Marquis de Mont- was a member of the. football team

87.

66.

Maurice of Saxony, "Marshal

Leader of the missions to A f Saxa'

66.
literary

critics;

67.

during

his

four

He

He has also beenja leader
In

addition to standing high In |il8 class
be was a member o f the debating team
which represented tbe college against

Charles Louis, Comte de Buf- Boston College, was one o f the three

French poet and historian and fon.

greatest of French

prize speakers, and also received a
Plerre La Place.

commencement honor this year.

68. Denis Diderot

both died In 1869.
88.

(our years.

Kenney,

Thomas Arthur Lally, Baron de in bis classes In tbe school r^ m .

Founder of the Conferences of Tollendal.

rica.

In addition to being one of

(c ) Father J oliet

64.

S t Vincent de Paul.

He was a

member o f the Pittsfield baseball team

60.

pit orator, who preached O'Connell's calmThe Little Sbeperdess of Dom- funeral oration.

remy.
Ohio, assembled In Toledo to attend the organization made Its debut Its
S3. Regent of France, called "M a
rules
o
f
government
were
substantial
the seventh triennial meeting o f the
dame la Grande,” who enabled Henry
ly
tbe
same
as'
those
adopted
by
the
Ohio Grand Connell.
Solemn high
o f Richmond to d efea t' Richard ni..
mass was celebrated In St. Francis Elmira order. By a notable coinci
and win the throne of England.
dence,
Rev.
Nicholas
A.
Gibbons,
a
de Sales' Church aa the opening of
(
34. The Queen who united Brit
former
pastor
of
SB.
Peter
and
Paul's
the session. Rev. P. O'Brien deliv
tany
to
France.
ered a stirring sermon, and Father Church of EHmlra, is now spiritual ad
35.

Christianity.”

enter Brighton Seminary.

59.

for the Texas hurricane sufferers, a j time.

compelled*to give up the ghost.

Mr. Fox re

Author of T h e Monks o f the

W ert.”

69.

(a ) Madame B'arat.
(b ) Mother Julie Bllllart.

74

L ife never gives all that the soul
longs (or.

“ I

TH E D EN V ER CATHOLIC, S A T l'R D A Y , SE PT E M B E R 22, 1900.
ffiiii*® ^
thor ever produced a sweeter or more

SACRED HEART PARISH

essary permission from their parents

iting M ra Austin for the past two

Cocal news.

weeks.

soul-inspiring strain.
On Sunday evening at 9:45 o ’clock.

Some young folks met at Mrs. Dug-1

Sister Flavia, formerly Snperioresa of gan's on Elliot street informally a few j
the Sacred Heart school, left for Cin evenings ago and had a delightful j

ANNUNCIATION.

cinnati via the Burlington Routa Sis time. The evening was spent at cards, j

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES.

or guardians
This year everything Is being done
to make college life for the boys not
only profitable, but also pleasant

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hayden and

A

.1.-.

family have returned after a pleasant
grounds, has been furnished with four
Among those present were Mesdames |
sojourn at Buffalo Park.
new boaU, the recreation halls, both
N ellie Cleary, Agnes Ehiglert, Kate |
junior and senior, are being remodel
and N ellie Cassidy, and Messrs. MeyBaptism o f Ellen M argaret Infant
led and when finished will be almost
her Cleary, Frank and Jim Duggan.
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
as cosy and comfortable aa a drawing
Mr. Joseph O’Neill, the popular or Horan, took place last Sunday.
room; and electric lights will soon
mass the Men’s Sodality will receive ganist at Logan Avenue church, who

Rev. Father Robinson was pleased ter Flavia goes to Cincinnati., where
FBtber Iforren has gone to attond to welcome his old schoolmate. Rev. she will at once assume her new du
tha oonaecratioo of Father R eilly aa Father Ward, o f B elo it Wla., who was ties as Assistant Superioress o f No
ooadjotor biabop o f Peoria.
bis guest last week.
vices.
Mrs. H. W. Carr, 197* Hamlin strooL
The funeral o f Mr. Martin Pnaich.
Next Sunday at the 7:00 o’clock
was sererely bomed by the catchiof of
S r« o f a kerosene can.

Olobevllle,

who

was

accidently

■d. Rnasell. who was sererely in Annunciation church on Monday morn
jured in a bicycle collision, is slowly
recoreriac.
Mias Mamie Carroll and Mr. Tom

Holy Communion in a body.
On Saturday

Inter the deceased. The mass and services, to bear of his sale Journey and bis street left here last Friday for Massa now stationed at Colorado Springs,
chusetts and other points Blast visit paid the college a short visit before
ment at M t Olivet Cemetery.
Mrs. which began at 9:30 a m., were con much Improved condition.
the sick lis t
Mrs. M. W Irts addressed the ladies Swady leaves a daughter. Hiss Jessie ducted by Rev. Father Roy, who spoke
he left Denver for his new charge.
A very pretty wedding ceremony ing.
of this pariah on the subject o f Cath Brosrn, and many friends to mourn touchingly on the life of the deceased.
was performed at the parochial resi
her loss.
The Gregorian Mass was sung by the dence on Wednesday evening by Fa

olic women's organisations.

■|

1 ■■

Mrs. H. Kramer card party Is given to help pay off many curios, and has quite an Indian the snares o f the devil. Rebuke him,
and Mrs. C. J. Knopke, who are both the Interest on the church d eb t and display at hts home on W est 7’wenty- O, God, we suppliantly beseech Thee;
contestants for .a set o f Havlland should be attended by all the parish fourth avenue.
and do Thou, O, Prince o f the Heav
Mr. and Mrs. McManus, on the enly Host, by the divine power, drive
china and a mahogany sideboard, re ioners.

o f their members.

I

Mrs. Bertman, of 711 Santa Fe, was Boulevard, gave the young folks a Into hell Satan and the other evil spir
spectively.
“ Credo’s” comments In last week's visiting Idaho Springs for several pleasant tim e on Wednesday evening its, who wander through the world
Issue, on "Memories Recalled," when weeks, and returned home on Sunday at cards. A very Jolly crowd assem seeking the ruin o f souls. S t Michael,
he again beard the sweet strains dl much delighted with her trip.
bled and participated In the pleasure pray for us.
Mr. J. F. Roth, the circulator o f the afforded by the hospitable host and
“Grosser Oott w lr loben dlch,” finds
in the chords

German’s heart strings.

o f every

Denver Catholic, was at home for sev hostess.

How could It eral days during the week.

He left

Mrs.

The grace o f God. like the dew,
K elly

and

daughter.

Hiss falls

everywhere;

but it

drops

,j* r i4 ».
.pda
cthefllesUi

irfSliOM.

Father McMenamln, while a student
Mr. W. H. Reno, special agent o f the

Colorado A Southern Railway Com
Ulas Mary McElroy was married to children’s choir, under the leadership ther M cAllister; The contracting par
pany, made us a pleasant
ST. PATRICK'S.
Mr. Richard Myers at this church last of Sister Leonora.
ties were Hiss Katherine Moag and
Wednesday.
Wednesday evening. Many of the
Mrs. J. H. Hanlgan. 3840 Arapahoe Mr. Robert S. Hutton, both o f De
A high " * « « « of requiem was said bride's schoolmates and friends were
s treet who was on the fair road to troit, Mich. Hiss Helen Qlendenlng
Mr. Hero J. Bourk and Miss Mary
Monday morning for the repose o f the present to oiler her congratulations.
recovery after a very severe case of was bridesmaid and Mr. Brockbank A. Taney were united In marriage
souls of all those who lost their lires
Mr. Maloney, o f W illiams street, has typhoid fever, has suffered a relapse. best man. A fter their wedding tour last Tuesday evening by Rev. M. F.
in the awful calamity which befel had another relapse into his old ill
On Thursday evening, September they will make Denver their home. Callanan. at Logan Avenue Chapel.
Oalrestoo.
ness.
20. Sacred Heart Court W . C. O. F. May happiness ever accompany them.
A bouncing boy arrired at the home
Mr. Eugene Young, o f Franklin No. 283, held a necktie party at AdelMr. P. L. Sanches made our office
Miss Mary Kelly, the popular man
o f Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kirk, last week. streeL was taken to 8L Joseph's Hos
pbian Hall. Aa a social event o f this ager o f the china department of Dan a pleasant call on Wednesday. He Is
The many friends o f Mrs. Ellen pital last week, to have an .operation
kind always excites interest such was iels A Fisher, will leave for New here as a delegate to the Republican
Richey were pained to hear o f her performed.
the case on Thursday evening. An York next Tuesday to purchase goods convention. Mr. Sanches Is a very
death, which occurred at her home on
Mrs. George Smith, o f Marlon streeL other circumstance
which
added for the next season. This Is quite a pleasant gentleman to meet. He 1s
Gallup atreet last Sunday afternoon. Is iU.
greatly to the success was the able responsible position, and she la well county assessor at Walsenburg.
Mrs. Richey was a derout Catholic,
Mrs. Stedman, her son and two management o f the affair. The com worthy o f It as this Is one of many
and lored by all who knew her. Thh daughters, are the guests o f Mrs. M.
The Young Men’s Institute held a
mittee on arrangements consisted of trips she has made in their interest
funeral was held from S t Patrick’s O'Boyie, o f Downing avenue.
business meeting In the Barth block
Mrs. Mulligan, chairman; Mrs. CalllMr. and Mrs. Donnelly are the
Church 'Tuesday morning, and was
yesterday afternoon to arrange a re
Mr. Kramer, o f High street, 1s spend han and Mrs. Brady.
proudest parents In Highlands, and
Isrgely attended. Interment In ML ing his vacation In the Springs.
During last w e ^ Sister Mary Ce they have cause to be, as they have ception for the supreme council,
OUret Cemetery.
Miss Mary and Messrs. Joseph and cilia made a visit to the school. Sis the finest twins in the city. They which will bold a four days’ session at
Her. Father Hickey, who baa been Philip Kearney, o f Holyoke, Mass.,
ter Mary Cecilia is the daughter of were christened last week Joseph Vin the Brown hotet beginning October 4.
the guest o f his slater, Mrs. James are the guests of Mrs. Powers, of
Hr. and Mrs. Egerer, o f 3080 Marlon cent and Mary. Their names are In
Mra. E. B. Merrill, of 2425 Lincoln
McKenna, o f W est Thirty-third are- Williams street.
street city, a former pupil of the dicative o f their superiority.
avenue, returned Sunday from a pleas
nue, for the past week, returned to
Mrs. Krigbaum, o f Cripple Creek, school, and a graduate o f the class of
Miss May Condon entertained the
ant sojourn In N ew York City and
bis home in McCook, Neb., last eren- is visiting Mrs. Krigbsjim, of Frank
1892.
Hanbattan Social Club on Thursday
Pennsylvania. She was absent about
Ing.
lin street
Mrs. Stack, o f L e Mars, Iowa, la In evening. This Is the second meeting
Miss Grace McNulty, formerly of the city recuperating. As her stay they have had, and surely if the first two months, and was accompanied on
ST. CLARA'S ORPHANAGE.
this pariah, now of Cripple Creek, la w ill be a protracted one, she has taken two meetings are a criterion to go by her return home by her mother, Mrs.
The fair, under the auspices o f the visiting her aunt Mrs. George Smith, up her residence with her friend, Mrs. for sociability and exquisite entertain M. I. Groff.
Aid Society, for the benefit o f S t o f 3732 Marlon street
R. J. Thompson, o f 2917 Lincoln ave ing, the club will have gained the
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gibson, of
One of the young men of the parish nue.
Clara’s Orphanage, will open Tuesday,
envy o f all young folks outside o f the 1207 Stout street, celebrated their sil
September 16, and continue until Sep is very proud o f his new wheel which
club, and those belonging to it will ver wedding, or twenty-fifth annlve^
8T. DOMINIC’S.
tember 2t. Opening address by his his papa hsa at last consented to buy
realise that they have gained an en sary of their marriage, last week.
Lordship, RL Rer. N. C. Hats, D. D., for him.
Many congratulations were extended,
Father Duggan is expected home on viable place in social circles.
Mr. and Mrs. W . Clarke, of Williams
Biabop o f Denver. Huaic by Quirk's
and well wishes for the celebration of
Saturday, after a pleasant visit to his
orchestra.
Entertainments will be street have purchased a new home
their golden wedding.
pid home In Ohio.
ST. MICHAEL.
given various evenings by the chil between Thirty-sixth and Thirty-sev
The Sisters are very much pleased
dren of S t Clara’s Orphanage, by S t enth, on High street, where they will
Hr. J. J. Bucher, of Berkeley, was
N ext Saturday, September 29, the
with the large and Increasing number
_
a caller at the office o f the Denver
mixabeth’s chnA:h choir, under the di in future reside.
of pupils this term, and they are work Church celebrates the feast o f S t
Cathoill on Wednesday.
W e were
rection o f Hiss Josephine Woeber.
^
ing arduously for the advancement o f Michael the Archangel.
ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH.
Selections by Hiss May Hensel, Hr.
delighted
to
meet
him
and
we
had an
’•Ml-ca-el,’’ or ’ W h o! is like to God?"
the school. In a few years Under the
Louis Vogelsang, Miss O. Hotter, Hiss
opportunity of gaining Information re
Such was the cry o f the great Arch
Next Sunday the high mass at 10:30 management o f the Dominican Sisters
Q. Robinson, Hiss N. Robinson, Hiss
garding Catholic papers that was
this will be the leading parochial angel when be smote the rebel Luci
o ’clock w ill be resumed.
O. Bdson, Miss Rose Hines, the Hisses
worth knowing. Mr. Bucher was the
fer in the conflict of the heavenly
school
in
the
city.
Sunday the Children of Mary will
Hattie and Vanie Edson, and the W est
first foreman o f the Colorado Catho
Mis* Grace Curtain is attending the hosts, and from that hour be has been
receive Holy Communion at the 7:30
Mandolin Club. A fine supper will be
lic while Father Carr was editor.
known as “ Michael," the captain of
o'clock mask In the afternoon a meet Sacred Heart school this year.
served each evening.
Father Brandt, o f the Redemptorist the armies o f God, the type of divine
ing will be held, at which the election
Hr. H. A. Morrison, advertising
Sunday, September 30, a grand din
of ofilcera for the ensuing year will Order, was a pleasant visitor at the fortitude^ the champion of every faith manager of the Salt Lake City H er
ner will be served from 13:00 to 2:00
ful soul in strife with the powers of
take place. E very member is ex rectory this week.
ald, was a caller at the Denver Cath
p. m. at the school hall. A ll are cor
Mr. Tbnmes, o f W est Twenty-ninth evil. Thus he appears in Holy Scrip
pected to be present at the meeting.
olic on Wedensday. Hr. Morrison Is
dially Invited.
Dinner tickets, 35
avenue, has returned from a very ture aa the guardian o f the Children
A t all the masses to-morrow the col
here in the interest o f his dally. He
cents.
pleasant vacation spent In Olenwood o f Israel, their comfort and protector
lections will be for the benefit o f the
is a very pleasant gentleman to m eet
in times o f sorrow or con flict He it
Springs.
8T. ELIZABETH'S.
-victims o f the dreadful calamity o f
and will make many friends on Ills way
Mrs. Congdon, o f W est Twenty-sec is who prepares for their return from
Qalveaton, Texas. W e hope all will
to Detroit and other eastern cities for
ond avenue, w ill leave soon for an ex the Persian captivity, who leads the
Those of the parish registered on
contribute generously.
himself and the excellent paper which
tended visit In Chicago among friends valiant Maccabees to victory, and who
the sick list the past week are grad
he represents.
Our parishioners will be sorry to
ually convalescing. Mr. Henry Grleband relatives. W o wish her a very rescues the body of Moses from the
learn that Rev. Father O'Shea, who
envious grasp o f the evil one. And
pleasant Journey.
llng and Mrs. J. Schienburg are able
Policeman Charles N. Snyder died
spent a short time with us, has been
Miss Gibbons, who was taken to S t since Christ’s coming the Church has at his home, 625 Scott avenue, at 5:50
to be about and Mrs. ChaA HoeSer's
recalled to S t Louis. W hile we la
Anthony’s Hospital, Is rapidly Im ever venerated S t Michael as her spe o ’clock yesterday morning. W alking
condition grows more encouraging
ment Father 0"S h ea’s departure, our
cial patron and protector.
She in typhoid fever caused his death, (he
each day.
proving.
wishes for bis future success are man
Mr. Blanchard, who was taken to vokes him by name In her confession illness having been o f but a few days’
Its a boy— Bernard Nicholas— and
ifold, and we rejoice that It has been
Hr. Taaset wears a complacent coun
the hospital two weeks ago very ill. o f sin, summons him to the. side of her duration. Dur^^g his four years’ ser
our good fortune to know such an
children In the agony o f death, and vice Policeman Snyder made a good
Is reported very much Improyed.
tenance. Hr. Nlc. K eller and Miss
earnest Christian worker, if only for
Ralph Qlendenlng Is on Uie sick chooses him as their escort from the record. He arrived in Denver but a
Bemardine Juergens were sponsors,
a short time.
chastening flames of purgatory to the short time before he was appointed on
list this week, but not serlo t^y,
and Father Bernard conducted and
W e welcome into our midst a ReMr. O. R. Mayhsr, a very "gen ial realms o f holy lig h t Lastly, when the force, but bad experience in police
registered the ceremony. Mother and
demptorist who comes all the way
gentleman o f Philadelphia, Is stop Antichrist shall have set up his king work before coming here.
child doing comparatively weU.
frdm Baltimore. Rer. Father Herxog
ping at 2423 W est Twenty-fourth ave dom on earth. It Is Michael who will
Rev. Father Francis made a twobelongs to the Ebuitem province, but
SACRED HEART COLLEGE.
nue, and expects to make Denver his unfurl once more the standard o f the
days' visit to Cripple Creek, In the
has been sent to Denver to Inhale the
cross, sound the last trumpet, and
'me.
^
Interests o f cleric ^ duties, and Fa
pure oxone of the Rocky Mountains.
Again the merry laugh and shout
Arrangements are being iftade for binding together the false prophet and
ther Peter has been away on his mis
Father H e n o g was ordained the lat
o
f
happy college boys Is beard on the
the reorganisation of the c%>ir. A the beasts, burl them for all eternity
sions down in Kansas somewhere.
ter part of last year by Cardinal Gib
playgrounds
and In the recreation
meeting was held Friday evening for Into the burning pooL
The orphans' festival progresses
bons at Ilchester, Maryland, and aald
ReflSttion.— “ W henever," says S t balls. . Many new faces have been
that purpose.
with a vim and vigor that is surpris
his first mass early Christmas morn
Mr. James Mullln is attending the Bernard, “ any grievous temptation or added to the number; which, by the
ing. The contestants are doing fine,
ing. He arrired In Denver last Sat
School of Mines at Golden again this vehement sorrow oppresses thee. In way. Is greater now than at the same
liberal donations pouring in from all
urday, and expects to remain here for
voke thy guardian, thy leader; cry out tim e in any preceding year since 1891
year.
sides.
some time.
Thus far ten states are represented
St. B llu beth 's Auxiliary No. 331,
Hr. Olendening, the popular travel to him, and say, ‘Lord, save us, lest
Don’t forget the card party next
upon the roll, vix.: California, Iowa,
Knights o f S t John, and S t An
ing salesman for J. G. Elrersman A we iierish!’ ”
thony's Branch. L. C. B. A., go on Friday evening under the auspices of Co., in traveling through the Indian
Prayer.— Holy Michael defend us in Kansas, Michigan, Missouri, Nebraska.
record with handsome support to two the Married Ladles’ Sodality. This reservations has collected a great the battle; be our protection iagalnst N ew . Mexico, Pennsylvania, Texas,

a response

es<*l

morning,

CarrolL of M Sooth Emerson, are on mass last Tuesday morning.

l 4

I
l » » ’ Bltli
*lth|i^icS«»
!a„gl,terso<»“ l J

be placed throughout the entire col
was compelled to resign his position
Rev. Mother Baptists, of S t Cath
September a few weeks ago and return Elast on erine’s Home, made us a pleasant call lege building and recreation halls.
Rer. Hugh L. McMenamln,^. B. '97,
ing.
IS. the funeral o f Mrs. Mary McNam account o f bis health, reached home on Thursday.
The funeral o f Mrs. Margaret Swady ara took place from the church, after safe and la feeling much better. His
who was recently ordained at St
Mrs. J. F. Hamilton, 37U Palmer Mary’s Seminary, Baltimore, and is
took place from this church at 8:30 a high requiem mass tor the soul of many friends In Denver w ill be glad

killed by the cars, took place from

Itpftttf

beautiful little lake, upon the college

Wyolnlng, besides Canada and Hex
Ico.

And there are quite a number

of students yet to arrive who will add
several other states to the lis t
The scholastjc year of 'OO-’Ol prom
ises to surpass that o f ’99-’00, which
was the most successful year, with
but a single exception, since the col
lege opened.
The prospects for a pennant-winning

at Sacred Heart College, was always
considered a scholar o f no mean abU-

Mary, have Just returned from Salt greatest abundance In the valley; and did football team can be had if the

Moxart or any other great musical au- luck to him.

Lake City, where they have been vis remains longest in the shade.

^

TteCstWU'io.

class, besides making quite a reputa
tion as an elocutionist and playwright
And now that he has entered upon
the grandest work to which a

0 ^ '

“ “ ■'mart

”

man

can devote his life, bis alma mater

0

-------1
' Bdl St*"*- ^ I

extends her blessing and prayer that
God will crown his every effort with
success.
John M. Floyd, of the class of rhet
oric, left Denver on the 9th tor Los
Gatos, California

He will enter the

Jesuit Novitiate at that place, where,
after two years, if be finds that God
so desires, be w ill become a sen of
St. Ignatius.

plM lspn*’ ®’®*’

3sa

'cHUBCHor J

John carries with him

the well wishes Oi a host o f friends.
Messrs. Michael W. ddnovan and
Bernard J. Froegel, who finished their
philosophy here last June, are now In
St. Mary’s Seminary, Baltimore, pur
suing their theological studies.
The Right Reverend Bishops Ludden of Syracuse, N. Y., and Cunning

ra |:tt Slid
aodsy
I
* J.__ _ It 11:04a n-; ws- rices hr Ike SA«n !
-idbWlctlMOlHowiaicn- CithertBO'i How I
figat; loAtaes, M

SsIUtA E0T.lLr-C«ll»«.

UL

ham, of Concordia, Kan., honored the
college with a call last week.

a t g ia - o t t h o lx t le r w ilir ie r

Clara, Cal., was also among the visi

lull i t KUhloonth *sd
etnate OBBfhtooatl obooL

tors.
Mrs. M. Van Cllef, o f Pueblo, Colo,,
the

aunt

of

Claude

Montgomery,

called at the college twice last week.
Mrs. Van d i e t became a convert to
the Catholic faith through the prayen
and the witnessing of the saintly death
of little Claude, who. It will be re
membered, died at S t Joseph’s Hotpltal on the 6th o f last April, the day
after his baptism.
Beginnlng next

Tuesday

Real Estai
Mooe]

0^ Him (10X1140119111110111:10

Rev. Patrick Foote, S. J., of Santa

evening,

September 25, Sacred Heart Branch
316 of the L. C. B. A. will hold their
regular meetings at the borne of Sis
ter Mary Egan, 2905 Curtis street
who has kindly offered the use of her
parlor to the branch.
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OUR LADY OF MERCY,
S t Peter o f Nolasco was born In
Languedoc about 1189.

LA the age of

twenty-five he took a vow of chastity,
and made over his vast estates to the
Church.

Some time

after, he con

ceived the idea of establishing an o^

m im u t t iMa

■MOPMI.CAmLUtil!,^.
^ ‘ usie ud Kxrdock itteet
* <
lenltei« 8nj,j.
b aa u J;N o’doek xltt ihort ij.
Iwk _____ _
« t k VeepenithNjri k w
ntlka Maak W.aa

ilSMA I(
L B -Q M

der for the redemption of captives.
The divine w ill was soon manifested.
The Blessed Virgin appeared on the
same night to Peter, to Raymund of
Pen n afort

his

confessor,

and

James, K ing o f Arragon, his ward, and
bade them prosecute, without fear,
their holy designs.

SdCHIDHgAK.i

to
-

®l™>e eertcdiB.

A fte r great oppo

sition, the Order was solemnly estab
lished and approved by Gregory IX.,

heiKit^

KUieiicrij
H e iiM ':lM a C i*o ,„l
1:M

under the name o f Our Lady of Me^
cy.

By the grace of God, and under

fbse!

WhtUri

the. protection o f His Virgin Mother,
the Order spread rapidly. Its growth
being increased by the charity and

•t.

piety o f its members, who devoted
themselves not only to collecting alms
for the ransom o f the Christians, but
even gave themselves up to solitary
slavery to aid the good work.

MS
ii.i. »

Uxk
'
^ ■ • ‘ • ladmM

It Is to

return thanks to God and the Blessed
Virgin

that a feast

was

instituted

which was observed in the Order of
Mercy, then in Spain and France, and
i t last extended to the whole Church
by Innocent XII., and the 24th of Sep
tember named aa the day on which It
Is to be observed.
Reflection.— S t Peter Molasco and
bis knights were laymen, not priests,
and yet they considered the salvation
of their neighbor intrusted to them-

U it T r ’ •belli

VVe can each o f us, by counsel, by
Airayer, but above all by holy example,
assist the salvation of our brethren,
and tnus assure our own.

in baseball team are good, and a splen

be otherwise T Neither lA m bilotte or for parts unknown on Friday. Good

0 ^

Ity, and was among the first of his

Courage will bridge the chasms of

players succeed in obtaining the nec- life.
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Continued from Page One.

e for the boy, not

the night of prayer meeting, so that

4

they might attend, which was indeed

the college

a contrast to many places where the

also, pleasant
■
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reation halls, both
ire being remodeb
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! lights wiu soon
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MERCY,

RL Rev. Nlcholae Chryeoetom Matz,
D. D., Biahop o f Denver. Episcopal
residence, 235 Evans s treet
Very Rev. Henry Robinson, VicarGeneral, 3621 Humboldt s tre et
Rev. P. A. Phillips, Chancellor; resi
dence, 1738 Logan avenueLOGAN A V E N U E C H APE L.
(Our Lady of Good Counsel.)
Logan avenue, between Eighteenth
and Nineteenth avenues. Divine ser
vices: Low mass, with short instmctlon at 7:00, 8:30 and 9:30 a. m.; high
mass with serman at 11:00 a. m.; ves
pers and benediction of Blessed Sacramen at 7:30 p. m.; mass daring the
week at 7:30 a. m. Rev. M. F. Callanan,
pastor; Reva. A. B. Casey and John
Dufy, tM lsfsn ts; residence, 1738 Logan
avenu.'. Mass down-town w ill be at 7:30
and 9:30 a. m.— at the latter regular ser
mon—In the hall at Eighteenth and
Champa, entrance on Eighteenth s treet

Comer Humboldt and Thirty-alztb
avenue. Order o f divine services: Sun
days, low mass at 6:30 and 7:30; at
8:46 mass w ill be said for the Slavs;
high mass and sermon at 10:16; Sunday
school, 2;00 p. m.; baptism Is adminis
tered at 8:00 p. m.; sermon and bene
diction at 7:30 p. m.; masa during the
week St 8:00 a. m. V ery Rev. Henry
Robinson, V. O., pastor; Rev. 1.1> Burgar, aiaiitant; residence, 8621 Hum
boldt avenue.

stablishlng an o^
(tlon o f captlvea
soon manlfestsd.

H O LY F A M IL Y P A R IS H

r, to Rayfflund of

Southwest com er Twenty-eighth and
Larimer streets. Divine services Sondays: Low mass, with short instruc
tions, 6:00, 7:00, 8:30 and 9:30 a. m.
High mass and sermon at I L Vespers
and Benediction o f the Most Blessed
Sacrament 7:30 p. m. W eek days,
masses at 5:30, 6:00, 7:00 sd 7:30 s. m.
Rev. El Barry, S. J., paator, and three
Jesuit Fathers assisting; residence,
comer Twenty-eighth and Larimer.

to

gon, his ward, end
;e. /without fear,
A fte r great oppols

solemnly eetah-

by Gregory IX ,
Our Lady of Me^
1 God, and under

the charity and
9rs, who devoted
to collecting alms
le Christians, but
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Hjd work.
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c la im s

T «l*p h o n $ S817.

18tb mmd riMUm
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HONS

A rt

Cash Down sad yge a Wash,

Comer Twenty-fifth avenue and
Orove street (Highlands). Order of di
vine eervices on Sundays: Low mass
at 6:00 and 8 :00; high mass and serman at 10:00. Vespers and Benediction
of the Moet Blessed Sscrsm entat7:30
p. m.; during the week mass each morn
ing at 8:00 o ’clock. The Dominican
Fathers; residence, 2431 Boulevard F.

A N

Ooodnotad by the Jesuit Fathers. Oollegiate, Academic
and Preparatory Departmenta, embracing a complete
Claaaical, Commercial, Scientific and Mathematical coarse.

Extensive g^ronnda, beantifnl location and exceedingly
healthy. The college ia intended for boarders, half-boaidera
and day scholars. Bond for catalogue to

KMc Black.

"Scenic lin e

DENVER, COLORADO.
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Conducted by the Benedictine Sisters of Colorada
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L o lf masses, with short instractlon,
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Benediction of the Most Blessed Sacra
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8:00 o'clock. Rev. Father Francis, O. • a » » a t t a .
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F. M., pastor, assisted by three Frsnclsesn Fathers.
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HENAQH AN

Tke Keeley litsUtilli,

Third and Detroit streOts, Harman,
Colorado. Services on Snndaya: Mast,
sermon and tmnedictlon at 9:00 o'clock.
Sunday school after the morning servlcee by the Sisters o f Mercy o f S t
Catherine's Home. Rev. T. O’Brien,
pastor; residence, S t Joaeph's Hospi
tal.
*

m in in g

WtMra stt. r. 3. aaLLAttaaok

lADIES'TREATED PRIVATKLT.
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ST. P A T R IC K 'S CHURtm .
Bell avenue. Order of divine ser
T a ilo r .
vices; On Sundays, low mass and
short instractlon at 8:30 a. m. High t»4 W . Eighth Avs.. asar Saata Ps.
mais and sermon at 10:30 a. m. 8 uaday school at 4:00 o'clock. Rosary and
Come and See Our Fall Stock.
Benediction of the Host Blessed Sacra
ment at 4:30 p. m. Maas daring the
TbompsuD U n a r j
week at 8:00 each morning. Rev. J. P.
Carrigan, pastor; residence, 3261 Bell
V2Ut09 m^rnuk
av nue.
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D lS o n lt prescriptions a Sp ad altyt

Keeleii InsMe

Attend divine services at the Sacred c h e a p .
8 If
Heart College. Masses on Sundays,
3:00 o'clock a. m., with sermon. Bene
I b M U M cU on w ltb tb « D $B T«r ami Wt
OrBA4« It forma tba o n a o r p f
diction of the Most Blessed Sacrament
every Sunday at 6:15 p. m. Maaaea dur Real EeUie, Mince tad Loen Broker, Ob 1
Eec 515 Charles Block, Denver, Cola.
I
ing the webk at 6:30,6:00,6:30 and 7:00
TKtBPHOWR ises-y ._________________ I
o'clock a. m. Rev. A. Schifflni, S. J., paaa. T. JSrrERT.
tor.

Palmer avenue and Murdock street
Order o f divine eervicet on Sunday:
Low mass at 7:00 o'clock with short In
struction. High mass and sermon at
10:30km . Vespers at 7 :00 p.m. Maas
during the week at 7:30 every morning.
Rev. M. Lepore, pastor; residence, 1509
West Thlrty-elith avenue.

he con-
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that place, where,

Red Gross
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la anperior to any Tonia
Com er W est Sixth avenue and South
iously increase In number as the news |
W ater street Order o f divine services i
on the market.
of the mission came to the knowledge |on Sundays: Low mass and short Inof sver-zealous sbepberda
stmctlon at 7:30 a. m. Children's mass
As elsewhere, .the non-Cathollcs ex- - and InstmcUon at 9:00 o'clock. High
preMed themselves delighted with mass and sermon at 10:30 a. m. Sun
day school after the children's
by
the explanations o f Catholic doctrine,
the Sisters o f Mercy, who are in charge
and many wrong notions were s e t , of the school. Vespers and Benediction
right and prejudices removed.
of the Most Blessed Sacrament at 7:30
Father Xavier left Snowshoe on I p. m. During the week mssses at (:00
and 8:00 a. m. each morning. The Re4(onday to open a mission in Lykens. |
kan u pactur ed bt
demptorlst Fathers, 605 W est Sixth
As the work has Increased since Fa avenue.
ther Xavier began a year ago. It is
ST. LEO'S CHURCH.
■■
understood that he w ill not take part
Colfax avenue, between Ninth and
in the Catholic missions, but other
Tenth streeta. Order of divine ser
Fathers o f the order w ill give the vices: On Sundays, low mass at 7:00
missions to those o f our Church, and a. m. Children's masi, with InstraoD e liv e r, C olorado.
Father Xavier will follow them with tion, at 9:00 a. m. High maaa and ser
mon at 10: 3u. Sunday school at 8 : OOp
a non-Catholic mission. The Catholic
m. Vespers and Benediction o f the
mission In Lykens has been In prog Most Blessed Sacrament at 4:00 p. m. O
l s r k ’s
R e lia b le ...
ress this week, conducted by Fathers Mass daring the week ever^kmomlng at
Christopher and Gregory, o f Balti 8:00 o'clock. On the first’ Friday of
•tb sad S s a u Fs Avs.
more. On Monday evening the non- each month devotions to the Sacred
Heart at 7:30 p. m. Rev. W illiam
•vwythlag m Drngi.
Catholic' mission will open.
O 'Ryan; residence, 908 Tenth s treet
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He w ill enter the
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prayer meeting nights would myster- !

ev ery effort with

1 the 9th for Los

mon at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at
3:00 p. m. Vespers and Benediction o f '
the Most Blessed Sacrament at 4:00 p.
m. Maas during the week at T:30 a. m.,'
Rev. W illiam Morrin, pastor; real-:
dence, com er Alameda and Lincoln <
avenue.
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ry. pray for the children of Ire-
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IRISH SAINTS.
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An Interesting OoeomenL Translated i

land.
Conleth

Froni the Q » lie .
the Papers of a Deceased Cath- ,
i
------

and

The

meteoroloclca] and

magnetic

.jbservatory o f Belen. Cuba, has now
patron an undying fame, through the dlscot

Bridget,

THE DOYLE

Vines, S. J.. in respect to the forma-

of Down, pray for the children of remarkable Jesuit studied those tropIreland.

tranalated tram the Gaelic, was found

^

leal storms for the twenty-three years

DKNVUU COLO.

14S1-BB M mrkvt BU

Catholic ladr. who died recently In i

Bishop o f the diocese

of Connor.

<ame so familiat with the characterIron

New York:

pray for the children

of Ireland,

i

^

'

Macartln. patron saint and fir s t; their terrors.

Istics that they

have

His name is held

in

races and ancient Catholic families of ;

Bishop of the diocese of Clogher. great reverence in Havana, while sea-

Ireland ^ a re cherished a traditional ^

pray for the children

of Ireland.

devotion to certain local saints who i St. Felmimy. patron saint

,

morial as their patrons, and to en-1

dren of Ireland.

at the

eipositions

o f the diocese o f Ardagh,

of the Diocese of Ireland” was com- :

for the children of Ireland.

piled and approved by the eccleslas- i SL Colman, patron saint

pray

relephonft M l

and

Coal and Wood, Hay, Graii^
Flour and Feed.

pray for the children of Ireland.

HIGH C L A S S

—

Wft call tpeclal attt*ntlon to our tupaiiftr faclUtieo for Cloanlni, RsnevaUM
;nd Storace of Purs and Winter Qooda Perfoct work hy practical furrlrra. i S
Mutt aecurlty In our new fireproof vaults.
rhnnent thorounhly claanod a ii
. lasftd. which la a noccsitlty. many farments bclos ruined by pacainf away w ( |
Mrt and dust in them by Inexperienced persoiya Summer repalrlnf very aka^
Orders for sealskin farments taken duiinf summer at reduced prloea.
”
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who invoke the patronage of Sts.

ities

other illustrious local

taints,

8t. Malachi is patron saint o f the !

Bishop of t'ems,

O'Ferrals,

pray

for

s l«W t tl«P
.

and

O p tla la n ,

, ***

MACHINERY AND MINING SUPPLIES
o r A ll K in d s .

I

Maguires, j 8 t. Ailbe, patron saint of the diocese ^ D B N V B R

BEST

DENVER.

SC A T

LEADING COLLEGES

of Kmley. pray for the children
of Ireland.

8 L I^Awrence of the O'Tooles and

dren o f Ireland.

and O'Uymes.

8t. Albert o f the Cullens. Ryana and St. Facbanan. patron saint of the dio

■ 739 Champa St., Denver, Cat*.

A r t S ta in e d Gass

pray for the children o f Ireland.

bans and Brownes.
St. Columbkillc o f the O’Donnells St.

Finbar,

patron

saint

and

Bisbop Of the diocese

and 0 ’l.aiughllD8.

of

first
Cork,

pray for the children of Ireland.

St. Couath of the Mullins and Duf

T k eU ry settie .'uap .Vlanutactuiiag C«
Flfieeath

M A C H IN IS T S .
Hotel and
dalty.

St. Muneben, patron saint and first

fys.
Macartans.

Smiths and

St. Brendan, patron saint of the dio KM Charle.

glntsee.
aboes. Fitzpatricks and Mahers.
St. Aldan of the

_

O’Klnsellas

O'Farralls.

dren of Ireland.
_

1„

.

klndt of J.w*lrr m*d. to order. Oouce

lipodA ihamoodK M oaotad.

and Sts, OUeran and Carthage, patron All work rurenired.
saints o f the dioceses o f W ater

St. Ailbe of the Cullens and Nolans.

ford and Lismore, pray for the

St. Fachanan of the Galways and

children of Ireland.

M

O ’K E E F E

DiALsaa nr

St. Flaiinan o f Uie Fitzgeralds, Mc
Namaras, O’ Briens, McMahons. Blen-

Main Ufllce 1648 50 P la tt. S trM t. Branch 2315-17 16th Street.
T E L E P H O N E 47S. DmwMr, (Colorado.

The Pollock--Jones MercanHIe
Talephoii. 191.

AXD

Witckis, Clicks, Siliirtiri aid Jiwelr).

Sidewalk

W atch R cp ciricg . ap eci.lty .
saint of the dio
D E N V E R , COIJV.
cese o f Elpbin, pray for the chil K.T F if te e n th S t r e e t

Elevaton.

dren of Ireland.

L U X U R Y O f- L li u .

St. Finbar of the Macarthys and

o f Ireland.

St. Brendan of the O’Connells and
St. OUeran of the Barrens. Wyses,
* St. Asicus of the Frenches. Kellys

A Sure Tbinl.

dren of Ireland.

St. Nicholas of the Burkee, Blakes,

cese of Kllfenora, pray for the

and .McDermotts.

children of Ireland.
S t Muredach. patron saint of the dio

Litany of the Irish Saints.

k
Lord have mercy on the children of

Christ have mercy on the children of i PruY for >!»■ O holy patron sainU of
the Diocese of Ireland.
Ireland.
*
That we may be made worthy of the

Ireland.
Lord have mert y pn the children of

promises of Christ.
Let Us Pray.

Ireland.
Christ have mercy on the children of

T R Y TH E

X

X

X

X

cese of Killala, pray for the chil
dren o f Ireland.

Ireland.

0, Holy Saints of Ireland, whose

Hotel Lupton,
On the G re e le y Road,
For the beet meals and
aaodatioDB between Denver
Greeley.
Rites SLOO and St2S per day.

names are etlll In benediction o f the

•

God. the Father of Heaven, have mer diocese, where In past ages yon exer m . O. O L O C K N E B , I'ru p .,
Fort Laptoa*
cised spiritual rule. Intercede for the
cy on the children o f Ireland.
God, the Son. Redeemer of the world, children o f Ireland, that they may re
have mercy on the children of tain and glory in the faith which St.
Ireland.

Patrick preached to their forefathers.

G o d .,th e ^ o ly Ghost, protector of the

of Ireland.

inal sin. pray for the children of land that the light of your deeds may
Ireland.

be made known for the benefit o f their

A ll ye holy angels and archangels, souls.

Agent for

-X

Sixteenth and Stout Streets.
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